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SEASON THÜRS.
( ity Cancels (.»m e ; Meet 

('rowell A ll-Stars Here 
Thanksgiving

*oil .rady Graves received a let - 
from the coach of the 
High School football 

.ting that hts club had di- 
that it would I»- imp»- 

Archer City to meet Crow 
.1 Thanksgiving Day a.- had 

us scheduled.
:-appoint the many penult 

see a Thanksgiving foot 
Tanner Billington ha- beet 
ng a grout o f Crowell all
• et the Wildcats at tht 
Thursday afternoon.

Loit to Munday 
r at- lost then- final high 

nn of the season last Fri 
\ inday by the score o f 6 to 

It raves stated that Crow- 
about an equal number of 

■. n- but did not measure up 
.lag«- gained b\ Munday anti 
Munday team deserved to

was held to a scoreless.- tie 
. .1-, here on October 18th 

the Wildcats completely 
the Moguls at that time, 
first downs tt> their tw«i. 
touchdown in the game 

,m« in the last three minutes 
iter a drive had been matin 
field to place the hall on 
lint- It took four downs 

my to finally carry the hall

made u steady drive down 
from its own 6-yard line to 
•ay 18-yard line. A fumble 
■ all to Munday a- the naif 

■ ended
Munday was the out 

-tar of the game. Guy Todd 
u-ual gooti game foi ('row- 

re-. ented other touchdowns 
-a down tiali-toters that had 

(i- for touchdowns The 
in was crippled in tht last 

tth the loss of Keen- \Y om- 
was knocked out jus* as 
•rioti was starteu. A 3» yard 

•is of the Wildcat wa- one 
iture- t>f tne game. 
Creditable Record

mil team of Crowell High 
made a good reconi this 

ning seven, losing two anil 
h of Mm* ten game. piavaM». 

. .wage o f 750 per cent.
a das; A team, fell be 

Wildcats by the score o f Id 
' :i the opening game of the sea 

Matador wa. next t- tall, with 
■ -re of lb-O; Knox City next, 21- 
iet vr-her City. 26-0; Munday 
f!.- --xt game. 0-0; Knox (-ity 

>r th* second tin»-. 14-0 
ti .»gam went down te detea

• re o f 21-0; the Wildcut- 
it for the first tin» in the

C-. at the hands o f Chiliicothi 
ii - i of 12-0 ami came buck 

••eh to defeat Paducan 2» 
I1., ,d and then ended the sea

0- 0 bias te Munday
* V. idcats ran up a total o f Id:
- their opponents 26 during

*ch Giving Banquet
Fisi.-h is giving ti banquet 

h- itball boys Friday nigni 
•fitb Hotel. About thirtv 
*-i. to attend. The most 

'layer for th* season will 
••d bv the players at that 

beautiful trophy will hi 
th«-ir selecting by Mr.

1- making th«- presentatioi 
nj to the most valuable plu..

al affair. Las: yeai Guy 
' ' the trophy and is meligibli
■t thi; season
1 will also I«- awarded their
• .i- this banquet. The sweat-
- i-t-ti secured through Blaw
>• ' al. who ordered the sweat

tie team without taking a

cf gav« a banquet for th« 
ya ■ ,ys last *eut also

luchamp Is to 
Ran for Seat in 
-_!nd Legislature

Beauchamp, who is serving 
term a.- county attorney 
County, has announced 

ill run for the office o: 
ative o f the 114th District 
- nil Legislature o f Texa.-. 
net is composed of Foard, 

•in. Knox and King Counties 
R. L Kincaid o f this city is 
’it representative, 

l-cauchamp has been a rest 
Foard County for the past 
. coming her«- from V\ ichita 

He taught in the Black school 
year and since that time he 

•cd as county attorney, 
a.- tiorn in Wise County in 
nd graduated from Wichita 
igh School in 1913. He later 

Texas University and in 
• eived his license to practice 
’i the Supreme Court o f Tex- 

of his life has been spent in 
1-alls, having moved to that 

m Wise County when he was 
cars o f age.

--auehamp stated that he felt 
hly capable o f looking after 
Is of this district and if elect
ee office he would do every- 
>ssible to efficiently serve the 
•f this section.

Wiley Moon pit-her for the New 
York I ankee- the past year, and Sam 
Hal«-, infielder for tht Philadelphia 
Athletics, world champion iiaseuall 
team, stopped in Crowell for it short 
tin»- Monday afternoon for repairs 
to their automobile

They were on their way t< South 
Texa fot a hunting trip Mr. Mo.,,-, 
home is in Hollis. Oklahoma, and Mr. 
Hab-' ii Wheel*-; leva- I! A. 
Burki of Wheeiei wa- n the part 
also.

Mr. Moon pitched two game- for 
Crowell a: Knox City an" Munday 
about k or p year- ag* Sev York 
!- sending hin to the St Paul base- 
hall team foi the coming season.
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Former Resident of 
Foard County Died 

In Gainesville 18th
The rapidly dwindling rank- tip- 

veteran- of the rival War. were thi.,- r 
n*-o again last Tuesday wit! the pa-- 
ing .1 k Hogan. 83. at hi horn- in 
Gainesville. Mi. Hogan lived near 
' fow’eb tor a numbei of years. Iea\ 
mg here for Gainesvilb in l-.us ||,.

V?' " 1: ' llo fw  and
•'>' *' S. Mason n, Thalia

Funera service- were held in 
Gainesville at the family horn* last 
Wednesday witt Rev VV i Moore 
Baptist minister, offi, lating. lnter- 
nn-nt wa- maile it the cemeterv at 
< allisburg. Cooke Countv. The 
tederatt veterans of Gainesville 
i orted th. remains t- the grav. Less! 
than a dozen remain«-., that were; 
physically ahl«* to make the trti

Mr Hogai wa b„i-n in Mississippi 
on February 2:. 1847. and at an 
early age m .ve.l with his parent t.. 
Arkansas wher- thev lived until a f
ter the clos, „• th.- Civil Wai

He was a ia, of 1. year- when the 
wa. between th. North and South 
started, atm hi lathe enlisted at 
th. beginning of the cn flir t After 
thr.-e year hi strenuou.- campaign, 
the father w j. won. am; weary, and 
hi.- sor, took his place in th« rank- for 
the remainder of the wai

Th. family moved to Anderson 
Count-,. Texa- where they lived 
briefly moving to Cooke County and 
settling near ( all.-bun. where they 
live. 2" vi-ur. Mi H-.gai married 
Mis Mary Rousseau 67 vt-ar ag. 
ami t! thi- union were born eleven 1 
children, of whom six survive. \\ M. 
Hogan, (.ainesville B. I Hogan and* 
Mrs V, F Mason. Thalia < K. 
Hogan Ennis Mr. R. ( Bel; Valen
ti»* and (i. 1. Hogan Amarillo, as 
well a 29 grandchildren and 12 great. 
grandchildren.

Moved t«> Crowell
After residing a- ( allisburg foi a 

score ot years. Mr. Hogan an, his 
famiiy moved t,* Foard County, iiea- 
Crowell, remaining until 1918. when 
the'- moved i.ack to Gainesville.

Mi Hogan had been in i! health 
for several months, hut participated 
in the Armistice Day parad. on Nov 
emper I 1 in Gainesville, nroudly car 
rving th. Confederate flag it the 
procession . He oecame seriously 
¡11 th. following Friday. and grew 
steadily worse until the end came.

He wa- not a member of any 
church, hut professed religion and 
wu, a firm believer ui the Christian 
faith.

JOHN RAY HAS 72 BAIES GINNED IN 1 »  Cates Winning 
M HOURS BY THALIA GIN COMPANY C ^ o l f o o t b a l l

____  uames Last Week
All Records Are Believed Broken by Record Run 

of Thalia Gin; Average of Over Five 
Bales Per Hour Ginned

John Bay of th. Hayland communi
ty and the Thalia (iin Company now 
have th. right to join the ranks of 
th«- record-breaker- the nation. 
While i: is not definitely known to 
he a national record, however, no dis-

sael that he had never heard of a bet- 
tei record.

Mi Ray’» Record
Mr Ray ha been piling up excel

lent ginning records for th. pas; lew 
year.-. In 1927 he kept th.

mu. lut vet been mud- to the fact i gin busy foi an entire day ginning
that tht record of seventy-tw.. bale-' around 50 hale-of cotton. Last year 
" ' cotton ginned for John Ray in only I he had a total of 56 bale- ginned in 
touTteen hour-’ time at the Thalia Gin on. day with a total o f 161 bale for 
1 (impany Monday ha been exceeded1 th. -eason from hi 24» acre- of 
by an’ gin unvvvher. I cotton. La.-t yeai was considered an

While i- i generally believed jn I extra bad year for cotton in thi- see- 
tin sectioi thai th. ginning* ot 721 tioii however, it didn’t prevent Mr. 
nale in 1 1 hour u itself i- . nation"- Ka in the P.-as-- Iiivei valley
a record, ve. i- i even mor strong-! tro' averaging considerably bette 
ly i.i-lieve that the ginning of that 'tb a1 one-halt bale p«*r tier.

After being predicted to hit the 
bottom by the writer, Jim Cate- nat
urally won first place in the football 
guessing contest. Tom Beverly came 
in second: John Ray vvinnpi of the 
week before, third Hilly Hamster, 

i fourtii. and John W¡shoo. last.
After picking s. many cellar oceu 

i pants, the writer fee!- good over the 
i fact that John Ray. his last choic* . 
i won at least third place tin week 
1 The linotype operator covered him- 

1 hulia i self with glory by picking the winner. 
He ha- now performed thi trn-l. 
twice during* th.- contest.- 

The Yule-Harvard and 
California games furnish«- 
ciple unset.- of the day. 
predict.-,; llarvar.Gt, win 
two, John W’ ishon ami 
picked Stanford t win

RETAIL CREDIT 
ASS’N. STARTED 
BYLECSPENCER

Association Now In Operation;
Affiliated With State and 

National Associations

A Retail Merchants « redit Associa- 
tiot ha fust been organized and put 
into operation n. Crowd, b. Leo 
Spencer. Th. a»-«,chiton i private
ly owned by Mr. Spencer and car
ries out the plan use.i b; W ichita 
Falls. \ ernon. (Juanah an- various

l- even more strong 
the ginning of that ' t *>a

amount for one man surely does 
stand an even better chance of being 
a world record, according to George 
Doty, manager of the gin, and who 
ha been in the ginning business for 
over thirty year.-.

Monda- morning at 11:20 th.- gin 
start.-,i turning out Mr. Ray’s cotton 
which ha.i been at*.red a: the gir. By 
’ :2n a. n. Tuesday morning all o f the 
cotton. 72 bale, had been ginned. A 
delay ot about forty-five minutes 
prevented an even better record when 
a coupling- had t,. he added to the line 

... ttl t that five 
pale- per hour were ginned for the 
fourteen hours of the record run.

Th. Thalia Gin is owned by the 
Vernon Cotton Oil Company and con
tain- six stands of eight saw- to each 
stann. It i- powered by Fairbanks- 
Main« • diesel engine and th. whole 
gin plant i- on. o f the most modern 
to he found Th. < ontinenta! sys-

Thi- year is another poor cotton 
i vea- and Mr. Ray is expecting 
| to make about 150 hales from 
; hi- 240 acre.- He ha? 120 bales ui- 
I ready ginned for this season. In 1927 
I Mr Rav produced 140 hales of cotton 
ion 11-1 acre.-.

Mi. Ray’s farm, about 15 miles 
1 northeast of Crowell, i one of the 
! be-' in the county. The old route of 
i th. Lee Highway to Vernon made its 
' la- east turn toward Ray-land at the 
edg, of the large and attractive al-
t'alt field on fh< farm. '* b‘- ,arm , decide the championship < 

1 l- also the first one north ot M. L.
* Cribh- farm, where 31 hales from a

I as amt A 
'tteresi ., 

the -tat. 
tv of th.

tern an.
out the gin.

Thi- plan 
in 1926 and 
b- Mr Doty- 
pan'. wa- all, 
giving him ele\ 
gm manager at

machinery i used through

was er 
ha- beer 
The old 

perated 
>n years 
Thalia.

i ted in Thalia 
operated since 
gin of the fom- 

by Mr. Doty, 
of service a- 
H. ha- man

age: gin;- toi man 
County and for ; 
Lrath County, 
hi hael never

year- in (.ray-son 
n short while in 

Mr. Doty stated that 
approached anywhere

Famoui Ball Stars
In Crowell Monday

near that record tiefore and had never 
bearti of any uther gin tìoing so.

The probability that thè record of 
thè gin might he n world-beatei, wa- 
substantiate.l hy th. statement of at. 
officiai of thè Continental Com
pany, rated a- th. worid’s largest 
manuta ture- of gii maehinery. wh-•

¡ten acre plot were raised in 1927.
The Kay farm is modernly improx 

| eii and contains a very attract»- 
i horn, which ha- all modern conven
ience.- including natural ga.-. running 
wat. urn! electricity.

Alt- Ray typifies the most progres
sive type of farmer. Beside- break- 

i ing cotton record- he i- gaining fame 
1 as an after-dinner speaker and if any- 
, on. in *.hi~ section deserves the titb- 
of the “ Will Roger- of Foard Coup-j ti,m-
ty." then John Ray should hav. it.
He i- prominent tn all Crowell and 
Foard County activitie- and i an a, 
tiv, member in the Crowell Rotary _
Clul and the Springlake Country T • < 1 ■ 
Clit. Despite the distance he live- '  M I
fr.in Crowell, he maintain- a one 

i hundred per cen' record for atten- 
i dunce at the Rotary Club luncheons.

Mrs. Ray is equally prominent in 
th. women's activities o f the county.
At present she i- serving a- president 
of fr.e Foard County Federation o fjB avior 
Women's Clubs and ha - recently been I Rice 
placed in charge of the sale o f the 
Tuberculosis Chnstma Seal sale- for 
Foard County.

Stanford- 
I the prin- 

No one 
while only 

Jim Gates, 
John guess

ed :: t. n on th.- S. M. I  .-Ric« gam.-
which ended with the score of 14 t<> 
0. T. C. I . went beyoud all expecta
tion- in defeating Baylor ’.I t" 7 

The actual score of th. game- 
nlong with Mr. Cate prediction- fol
low T C. U.-Baylor. 34-7. 13-6; S. 
M. U.-Rtce, 34-0. 25-0: Harvar.l-
'l ale, 10-6, 7-20; Stantord-Califor- 
nia. 21-6; 13-6: Nebraska-kansa A. 
& M., 10-6. 1 P-7.

Prediction- are mad. thi- week on 
Texas' most important game of th, 
season, th. T ('. I'.-F. M. I . contest 
at Fort Worth Saturday Both team- 
ire  undefeated and thi gam.- will

th. South
western Conference The annual 
Thanksgiving* Day game between Tex-

other eitle- o th. -tat 
Th. organization i 

lated with -tat. ano 
merchants credit a>- 
i- now functioning ft

als& M. will 
thousand- of 
It seem- tha’ 

football fan- of

hold the in- 
peopli over 
the ma.iori- 
Crowell are 

wanting T. C. T. t, win it the com 
ing contest am! about equally divid
ed on the Texa--A iV M. game.

Those predicting thi week are 
Jim ( ate-. 1: Fay Heidlenvin. 2; 
Marion Crowell. 3. Tanner Billing:, i . 
1; and <). (). Hollingsworth, a. The . 

follow:

1

1.3

. 1

A. & M.

N. Da moa 
Army

Arkansa- 
(>k A.&M.

11

14

4

13

12

10

ESCAPE FROM LOCAL TALENT 
FOARD COUNTY PLAY AT HIGH 

JAIL IS MADE SCHOOL 5 AND 6
Sylvestei U h m -. Om- «I Three 

Netrnte-- To Make Lscape 
Tuesd:i> Nijrhl

T. E. E. ( las- of liapti'.t ( ’hurrh 
Sponsoring I'ropram for 

Next Week

The Fain-MoGaha-Tarver N>. I 
wa brought it; a an oil well las: Fri
day from a sand of 2006 to 2030 
feet. The well wa- shot Saturday 
nigh; but th. production wa- not 
helped te any extent a- a result of 
that action.

At present swabbing and cleaning 
out of the hole i- taking place. The 

‘ well i still standing at a depth of 
20.30 feet and it i- likely that the 
test will lie put on a pump tn a few 
day- Th*- amount o f oil that the 
well is capable of producing daily 
has not yet been determined hut it 
i.- believed that thi- well is us good 

■a- the other Tarver well brought in 
I»- the Shell Petroleum ( orporntion, 
which was Foard County - first real 
oil producer. This test differ- from 
the other considerably in the tact 
that there is but littl« ga- in it.

Tip- new well i- located in the 
northwest corner of th. east 40 acres 
of the west HO acre- of the south 180 
acre- o f Section 3. Certificate 5056. 
G. C. A S. F. Survey. It i- over one- 
quarter of a mile southeast of th>- 
other Tarver well, and is about one 

! mile north of Thalia.

W . H. Bledsoe Is After 
Barry Miller’s Office

Former State Senator Will H 
Bledsoe of Lubbock ha- announced 
that he will soon make a formal an- 

1 nouncenient o f his candidacy for 
lieutenant-governor, the position now- 
held by Barry Miller.

Mr. Bledsoe entered the House of 
Representative- in 1917 and soon a f
ter being elected to a second term, 
wa.- sent to the senate

Thro, negroe- escaped from the 
¡Foard County mil >i ■ tim. Tues
day night or Wedni—day morning. 
Sylvester Davis, who ha- men iti th.- 
iai; for some til-»- or a charge of 
.-sault with inton to murder wa- one 
■ if the three t>, escape Th. others 

j wer. Ralnh Smith, who ha- served a 
tern, in the penitentiary on a grand 

! larceny charge, and Jacl White.
One of the stone- wer«- chiseled 

.a: of the wall of th.- second story. 
The negroes tb.-i; iowered thcmselve- 
to the ground with blankets. N-- trace 
of the negroe- had been touiui up to 

I Thursday afternoon. They escaped 
! ill a 1926 red-wheeled Ford roadster 
‘ belonging to lJavis. Davis inflicted 
injuries on a negro woman with an 

! a.x. several week ago The woman, 
who i.- now in Fort Worth, will prob- 

j ably never recover from her injurie- 
About ten negroes were in the iai 1 

on gambling charges but declined to 
; escape, although they could have 
easily don. so.

The T. F. L. Glass f the Bapti-t 
1 ( hurch i- sponsoring the play, ‘ ‘.lint- 
i,.ie’s Wives," that i- t,, be preseitt«-d

the h ie school auditoriun: Thurs
day and Friday night-. December 5th , 
and 6th. at 8:15 p. m. each night.

A program of r.-a! entertainment 
has been arranged for the two night =

; with a large number o f local people 
taking part in the play and the other | 
t-ature- t be p-esented ii eonnt- 

i tion with it.
The east o f the feature nlav i- 

' made ir of the following: San. Mills, 
j Henry Black. Marion Crowell, Rag- 
dale Lanier. Cotton Ganns. Merle i 
Kincaid. \\ W (irit'fitl,. Robert D. 
Oswalt. Mrs. Ati-dphu- Wright. Mrs.! 
Grady Grave-. Mr Sydnei Miller. 
Mrs. Smith. Mis.- Winnie Self. Mis- 
Louis*- Ball. Weldon Cogdell ami Mrs.
I A. Davi-.

Many beautiful women imperson
ated by Inca! men will hav. part in 
an additional featur, of the even

Fay Beidleman predicts an upset 
in th.- Texa—A & M. contest, picking 
the Agg:<- t win. Usually the team 
that i d e.l t,. win in th Texas A. 
& M gan. - eome- out >n bottom 
That bus been the ea- nearly ever* 
year until last - -ason. Anyway th-- 
writer tucks Fay to win this week

All the other prediction- are just 
about the same with the exception of 
the Arkansas-Oklahoma Aggi. game. 
Three nick Oklahoma to win and two 
Arkansas.

The linotype man picks Marion 
Crowel to wii thi- week. It looks a- 
if (). 0. Hollingsworth ha- mail- 
some mighty good guesses on the 
game- for* thi- week anil will likeli 
land in second place Tom Beverly 
won second pla.-t la-; week the 
writer predicted.

17 GAMBLERS ARRESTED

Fourteen negroes and three white 
men were arrested in Crowell Friday 
night by R. J. Thomas, city marshal, 
and Sheriff Que Miller, on charge- 
of gambling. One negro escaped a f
ter the raid was made. The other- 
wert- brought to town and ten were 
placed in the county jail, a- a result 
o f not paying their fines.

(Continued on T’age 4i

Chiliicothe Candidate 
Visited Here Last Week

Georg - Moffett of Chiliicothe. who 
recently announced hi- candidacy for 
representative of the 1141b Legisla
tive District, was a visitor in Crowell 
last week. He is well known to many 
Crowell people and renewed old 
friendship- while her.1 and made new 
ones.

Mr. Moffett was horn on a farm in 
Hardeman County . 34 years ago and 
his entire life ha? been spent in this 
part of Texas. He ha- lived on a 
farm for more than 25 years. He ha
uls« had eight years experience a- a 
huaines- man and is a M orld YV ar 
veteran.

“ With my varied experience, I 
feel that I am capable of understand
ing the viewpoint and outlook of the 
t'urmer. the struggles which business 
men face and the viewpoint of the 
man who ha- faithfully rendered ser
vice in defense of his country." Mr. 
Moffett stated.

“ I pledge that if elected 1 will bend 
every effort to promote the interest- 
and welfare of the people of the 
114th district,”  he said. Mr. Moffett 
stated that he would announce his 
platform later.

TOTAL
A T. Srhooley. public

and nation 
already affil- 

nuttonu. retail 
..dations and 
r its inetnber-

ship. Th.- need 
tion in Croweli 
many year and 
Spencer t" take

ol suet, an associa
rla.- het'n i'etL tor
the decision of Mr.

over and operate 
such ai; association ha- n»-: with
unanimou- approva, ot th-,-- instru
mental in having a Retail Merchants 
As-..i latini established in Crowell 

A few trip- t< yuanah an.; \\ ichita 
Full- have been made by local husi- 
nt*S: men t-- look int the operation 
of th- association- there. Mrs Daisy 
E Burton, owner are: se. retar, .»i
the ytianah association ha- 
grea! assistance ir, aldine th. 
ization to g* 
cent!;, made ; 
on thi- matte

11.184
... .. ___  weigher,

has weighed in over 4.500 bale- at 
the local cotton yards.

been of 
orean- 

starte. here Sh. r«*- 
trtp to Crowell to help 

j .  \V Thomas, owner 
at Wichita Falls ais..and secretary 

made a trip t Crowell t,. speak be
fore the loco husine- mei relative 
te th> general benefit si;.!, a or
ganization and t<- offer uriv.-e oi now 
to start it.

Great Benefit
Practically ever;, towi- ut 

ha- a Retail Merchant- ( ’ red 
nation and these organizatio 
proven o f great benefit to the 
public wherever thev ar. fou 
i. 5i . A serve- 
hureau for credit i

i community li serve: 
corner- to thè commi 

It- principul ptirpo 
prote. tion agnin- tn 
..ther- wh.. d. no: 
fori tu pav their 
a«-1 ,-iation do.-- r. 
rating of tht peoplt . 

• ty bu: nu-rely keep- 
is marie by th peopk 
passe- thi- informati

»- i
rum
and

any size 
it Asso- 
n- have 
general 
nd. The 

aring 
f the 
new

el

I- t. 
deaii-

furnish 
cal and 
er.* ef- 

- credit 
• credit 
inmuni- 

th. record that 
themselve- and 

in on to its

nake a sin, 
bills. Th. 
t make th. 

of th. C-o

necc«s;iry 
the credit

with

membership when called upon. The 
membership furnishe- the secretary
o f the association with th. 
information for compiling 
data.

Through th. affiliation with the 
state and national associations, the 
local organization ear, immediately
secure information or a newcomer 
to thi- community and pass that in-, 
formation on t, th hna merchants. 
They can thpn tell whether it i- ad
visable t, give hiii , reiiit , not The 
bureau- ithcr citie- ;.!- will write!

re re-
gar, i ing a per-.» of thi? community 
that i ghl

Those keeping a good .'«-edit record 
will fin.l that th. * 1 “
by the association t< 
able benefit to them 
people go, they can 
cure credit without 
or long delay-

1
it, vmntinr kept 
I." ,,: ; or iler- 
Whcrevei such 

immediately 
embarra-.-ment

11,184 BALES
After a good run with the gin.- , 

Foard County for the past week, the; 
total number of bale- of cotton gin
ned in Foard County this season 
amount- to 11,184 hales. Wednesda 
»a - on. of the biggest day- of th, 
season with F’oard County gin-. It 
was th.- warmest .lay for the county ; 
in some tin»- and wa- ideal for cotton . 
picking

Foard County'.- ginning- already 
exceed the prediction- of a number' 
of cotton authorities o f thi- section.

Ginning- in the county follow; 
Crowell Gm Co. 1.421
Farmers Gin No. 1 Crowell 1.363
Farmer- Gin No. 2. Crowell 1.307
Vaughn Gin, Margaret 1.638
Farmers Gin, Thalia 1.960
Thalia Gin Co. 1.520
F’armers Gin. Rayland 1.975
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Russell Serving on
Federal Court Jury

Ram Russell is one o f the 32 men 
of this section of Texas that are act
ing a- jurymen during the three 
week* session of Federal court that 
is now in progress in Wichita Falls. 
Federal court started there last Mon
day. November 18th.

Mr. Russell wa- in Crowell Mon
day after a short rest. He is now.in 
Wichita Falls completing his service 
on the jury. Judge William Atwell 
of Dallas is conducting court there.

and thi 
I accounts 

merchant- 
i to be f 

reasonable at al time- it t- dealing! 
and to no; act antagonist», towar.

(Continue, on ! ‘ tg, 4

Crowell High Will 
Begin Basketball 

Practice Mondav
With prospects for th. best hask^^ 

ball team in it- history. Crowell High- 
School will hegir regular practice 
Monday under the direction of Coach 
Grady Graves. Flight lettei men 
from the team of Inst season will re 
port with tht opening of practice.

Guy Todd i- captain of the team 
and the other letter men that are 
hack ar« Ernest Spears. Ralph Bur
row. loht Todd. Bill Middleton. Rags 
dale Lanier. Arthur Bel! and F>nest 
Patton.

While most o f the Crowell players 
ar.- rather short in height, yet they 
proved that they could win plenty ot” 
games last year despite that hnfUll- 
eap. Crowell won the county cham
pionship in basketball last year for* 
the first time in many seasons. Tha-f 
lia seemed to have a monopoly oi> 
Foard County basketball honors un-‘ 
til last vear.

The Wildcats are planning to play- 
a practice game against Margaret’ 
there next Wednesday afternoon #nd. 
then against Margaret here next Sat--, 
urday night Margaret has developed 
an excellent basketball t«*am thi- year» 
and has already mad« a creditable?*' 
record

Knowledge of X-ravs goes back ta2. 
189&. 4



T H A LIA
(By Special Ci rresp'jndint)

Hump Patillo of Littlefield came 
IVednesday fur a fe »  »e tks \ sit 
with relatives here. He »as  arc m- 
paniea by his mother and brother. 
Reggie. wh returned home TRtirs- 
day.

M. M. Hunter and family of Ver
non visited A. G. Brat. tier and family 
here awhile Sunday afternoon.

O. E Hodires \ isiteo nis family in 
Burkbumet: la«t week-end.

Mr. and Mr- U ('. J nes anc Mis*
Mu's
iter* Saturday mormnp

Sam Jobe aid family moved to 
Vernoi Friday

Frai. 1 
Fa-g «I

Mrs
Lindsey
dav.

Mr :■

Wood 
few da
g. c. V
were f̂ h

r-nti Mn

last wt

Will

-elative* in

Mrs J. Y. 
Vernon Fn-

Mlaser Jeanette and Enid Bratcher
left Sunday for a visit with their 
aunt. Mrs Kuth Hunter in Vernon. 
They » i l l  spend Thanksgiving in Hen-
ton.

Leiand Stovall visited Harold 
Hir - in (. row t ll Saturday right and
Sunday.

db- rpe Doty v.-ited in Chillicothe
Monday

Mr- Frank McNair of Lockett vis
ited her oajghter, Mrs. J. C. Jones, 
and family htre la»l week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Wall of Ft. 
Worth announce the birth of a boy. 
Ralph F »arc. Friday. November 
.Jnd. Mr- Wall, before her mar
riage, was Miss C’ leo W ood and was 
reared in F ard County.

Mrs. B F. Henry was seriously ill 
Saturday right and Sundav caused by 
being -■ .i.ier-b tten Saturday night. 
She i- sli «  !y imi r< \ mg

The Meth ladie- met in th>
h"me of Mr- T H. Matthew-, Mon
day afternoon After the program 

so a quilt was ijuilted af- 
. contest was given and a 
urse buffet luncheon was

was ret
ter »hi. 
nice tw 
served. 

Vern
H. O.
I. mdse v 
Mrs. W

L Self.
Cam

M»
«Ughi

v.- tor- saturcav were: 
-.».. W Y W . .d. Pete 
r and Mrs. Tom Waviami.

Jr.hn> n. Mr- Luther
hddr»-r».. Mr. ai d Mr-. M 
- Zirre Ma*on. Mrs H 

C!auo> ar J. D Baker.
nd>e\. P. . Daniels, and
■ re and family.
Mr- W L. Wagg oier ar.d 
Laser- .f Vemor and
Wngbt and thiidren of

Unlimited Funds
at

6 and 7 per cent annually

TO LOAN ON FOARD COUNTY LAN D

As 1 have been success! il in securing the 
'best Loar. Company in the state.

For quick service see or write

C. R. HOLDER & CO.
Real Instate Land Loans

: Bi iyr. Pa«i ■ ah. Tt-xa.

MONEY

Whenever You GO

Lp the Mountains, or Across the Plains 

there’s never a “knock" when you use
Magnolia

ANTIKNOCK
Gasoline

G L O R G L  H INDS, Agent.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We tvar.! a p a r  of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Richardson. Texas, visited M. C. Ad-
| kins and family here Saturday.

J. D. Miller and J. G. Thompaon
are on the sick list this week.

Mrs. G. W Scales visited Mrs 
Dora Gregg in the Ray land communi
ty Friday afternoon.

S. J. Boman and family of Mar
garet visited H. W Gray and family 
Sunday.

Mrs C. B. Morris and Mrs. M. C 
Adkins attended the Harvest Day 
program at the Methodist Church in 

! Crowell Saturday afternoon.
C. W Robert- and family wen 

Vernon visitors Monday afternoon.
Mrs. C B Morris and Miss Mar- 

guerit. Morris were shopping in Ver
min Tuesday afternoon.

Hugh Thompson of Levelland is 
here vi-itmg his father. J. G. Thomp- 
-<>n. who is seriouslly ill.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols and family of 
Bla. k visited her father, J. G 
T h om on . here Sunday.

Mr.- Mate Mi Burnett and Mr- 
U -. i Ayer-, lie vi- te ; H W Ball
sier and family Sunday.

Glyr.n Shuits of Crowell wa- a bur- 
n  \ i-.-or here Monday afternoon 

I 1 H Hamm nds ard family wen 
i • iu-1r.e- - v .- t rs in Wichita Falls 
| Saturday,

M:--' Olhe Temple " f  Honey Grovi 
rriv.-i! Sunday for a visit with her 

- -ter, Mrs Mark Filers.
11. C. Hamm t>d- ir .-eriouslly ill 

with pneumonia at the home o f his 
father. W. H. Hammonds.

T L Wa.1 * B W -don a’ J M’ 
arc .Mr.- G. C. Phillip- attended tht 
■;hr:ne Cerem» nal n Wichita Fall- 
W enne-.iay and Thursday.

An r.g the Vernon visitor- from 
7 >.,» ■ v . r- Me. ar.d Mr-
,1 . Johns • L - • >• ..i'z and Mrs. 
Boy Rieka. .

U ' Jo- r- .'d H R. Hartman 
We . - --niy dterr. r. t<> atteno 

"I. .. A - - ..-.» i n : l
I»a! ..- Mr. Hartn.an will also visit
h - t an rt- in Rockwall before re
turn r.g Sunday .

Mr. and M — < C. Wheeler and 
.. _- ier. CatheriiK. v - •> ; Mr. am.’

• Tuefl

Mr and Mr- D. C. d r .t r  f Crow- 
til visited ii. tht J A. St vail helm 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr 11 Mr- B> • H gat rt turnei
• • > uy wfcer- ,

! -. y all. • ' '  • ' in» ra' Mr
H gar - father.

Mr d Mr-, ‘ url Huddleston an 
• .i . - ■••... ti:> F. A. Prow»

► n»e Sjl. lay afternoon.
d. \'.- Tin r - si'er.ding th< 

v ..tk - f : with Mis- Matt:. Russell ir

Our Reduced Price for Cash Sale
Began Friday Clo»«
Nov. 23rd, 1929 Dec* 24th, 4p. m ., 1929

27 DAYS OF BAR G AINS

l -»CALLV this time of the year, people expect to have to pay a little mure for their r. 
mints m id it ■ t-t anything they need, as it is a t.me when they have the money and n.turally w

_ » » r fn  j ri » But a- st me "ne Hat »aid r«*c?ntl>. TH IS A.N L M M  AL SITl ATI(>\ # .
t S R » '  k i S V S . I i  IVi SKEW A U  t h e  CASH WE CAN' GET to help u. .. .. £ £
penses and obligations made in

()C  RSALE is a bonafide Reduced Free Sale. Practically everything in our BIG
this Reduced Price For Cash Sale.

tore it .,B

v  -he- lacquers aluminum and pore am ware, trun.-s and suitcases, practically every ,-
c His .1 New Perfection 0.1 S' >ve? a».l a few others we are not allowed to change the pi
they would be in too.

o l 'R  CHRISTMAS GOODS. NOVELTIES, PICTURES. CLOCKS, ETC.. ARE ON -\ i -

T o  m a KF IT D o l'B L Y  INTERESTING » e are giving aorne premiums: For $4
Va-, .c, g:V. r - . .  • Sliver R-tmi Toy Aero| ane. or for $60.00 purchase Free one t ... •

a* ’§10 "to T- - g • • ’ tt • put ha-»' Then »•  have five Free premiums that we give ... 
parti . :rin;' ».hi . v  f VOTES > h • are given with each cash purchase or ;
i O l'NT. Anyone mav enter the ntest and vote fur them-ehe* or for a friend. There an- I 
PRIZES TO BE VOTED FOR

FIRST PRIZE— $82 25 RCA Radio Set. »el and tube».

Second Priie— $35 00 Genuine Victrola Portable Phonograph.

Third Pri*e— $19 50 Eureka V'acuum Cleaner and Hair Dryer.

Fourth Prize— $10 00 “ Marivonne”  Toilet Requi»itea.

F lf lh Pr.*e— $3 00 SILVER ROBIN" AEROPLANE.

v diuec 
L  the
n AÇ. 
* Real

W o m a c k  Bros.
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

1 liihiii?'! ,.:». ; ■' 'iDÜiSii

V IV IA N
• By 3! C m -p  mdent)

Mr. and Mr-. A! Taylor and Mr. 
• Mrs. P l ie r  Taylor -f Lido. Cai-

•he wee, .» ,. with her parents Mr.
i.r< Mrs. L. L. Nix' n.

Mr. and Mrs. I^vvis Whatley of 
P...IU- ah -fwiit Sunday aftemo. n in 
the i nii f Mr. and Mrs. J. K. W hat
ley.

Mr. und Mr- Fred U.,ur-. v ar» b.r's hitter. Mr-. T U . Cooper.
rg t■ R k 1 >< -- ng thi« week Mi -■ B.!'T; 1L * - Wall] rg  ■ f Vern on

—  - ■ ■ -- .pent Wi-drlesdi»V of !last week with

W EST R A Y LA N D
\j jçj-

Mr
R. -ali'1- Fi 

Mr-
,«h.
. Fb'Viil E\«r'C»r. It♦ft

(By fé c ia l  C »rre?pondent) jav nft or?i ¡ru: f ■ r Pia in v ie »
A er A- thev »-ill visit Mrs. E versoi1*S

Arthur Davi» presented the We.«». urer •-. Mr . a fitI Mrs. R. L. Bransem.
ivisrui schot-i with fifti-n ’■ lumi A Thank j-trivmg pr gram will Ik-
T) i; rie a ru % ed a r • y < i > » pe d \ a. Mr red at the Vi via »> sihr.ol houist*
. » * thi- i»r«->entatv»n h Thnr wl av n:i rtV;t N 'vember Jvth.

v.a- tht first -  • . ». la. ght. Mi -t- F Nii hid- ■ and lrt fit*
hi* Hun* - y an#] family 1 •• : hi ■n t »h t* week -er.d with their

>r Key w
iat tarda v.

hyu1i, r
- W

f Cr vv-

. arents o f Crowel
The Women’s Demonstration club 

ret: :■ red a pr gram ..t the Otigen 
-ch u! house last Friday night. The 

nt -
Miss (tr is Nixon of Crowell spent

BLACK
(By snei .al Ccrrcspondrnt)

M -- B rdie Snarks f Wilburn. 
Ok a» ii a. - visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. D. Stubblefield this vve»k.

Mr. and Mr-. W. W. Nichole apenl 
the week-end with their -» n. John 
Nich s. and w ife • f Thrift. Texa- 

C. .A. Parker • f Burkburnett and 
Mr 1 nd Mr- F. W . M> “ re and -mall 
daugfer. 1. -. ■ f C* well «pent Sun-
av wit: Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Stubble

field.
M -. F. Ter .ind daughter. F! nr.ie. 

of Vivian ->.ent Sunday with their 
-' n an . brother. L. T. Boren, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A 1 
Saturday night wit» M* 
ents. Mr. ar.d >!■ 
garet.

Mr. and Mrs. Me 
ah. Mr. ard Mr». 11 
Mr. and Mrs. O- . r ' 
Crowell and Mr. at 
o f Crowell »pent - 
and Mrs. S. W. ', •

Hayden Ford ar 
Sunday with Mr. 
Chapman, of Cro».

Mr and Mr- Be: 
kell visited Sunu;
Mr. and Mrs. B. F <

Plane to Car • » ' ' »0

New Haven. <’ •• v- 
to carry 500 pu- ■ » .  - 
o f 106, and to c -' > ,e -- 
ing considered by . s ' 
tern, which say- ».v »:.
flight to London

M

Qr

r . t  fsm

Ward, 1
cy ii i^ads and All Loads A>e Alike

to the

Mr i .

D»

VK alter SruitL

> itr ta

iM E R N A T ÎW A ^

F E C I A L

id

■ r 1

Mi. and Mrs. \\V* 
s"n . Durwo{.td. r<'*umt (| \< tb-eir * • 
in Ft. Worth Tuesdav.

Mr- R. A. P.ut.ecg. . j  w  
<lri\. Mi. am Mr P... p- 
n<‘ ' Crisp, Eula « ir. gg. Mr.” 
Mrs. Dewitt Edwai ;- ,,r Mr-. F 
Edwards »e re  Ver»; •« vis,'or V 
day.

Clifford Cribbf and fan » 
lou came Thursday to v.-:t'r> .a’ 
in this i-iin:n;unity.

Mr. and Mr-. H< ra • V ung 
relatives on the Plan:- from h- 
until Sunday.

Mr-. .1. M. Adkins ha- 
Delco plant.

Frank Butler and fair.!;
• hurch in Vernon Saturdav a» 

i day.
J' e Huntley and family spent - 

day with Keb<* Short and fan 
Thalia.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

T

W H Y -
1V

— work three years to pa;, for an electric washer when you 
can send your laundry t< Q U A N A H  STE A M  LAUNDRY 
and save work, worry and money ail at the same time

C Miller, representative, for information

Quanah Steam Laundry

Harrison Price who is atten 
Junior College at Wichita F alls - 
the week-end with homefolks.

Misses Viola Taylor and M 
Ru sell o f Thalia were guests of M.- - 
es Zeln a and Gussie Russell Sunday 

Singing »as  < ailed o ff at the 
tist Church Sunday night on an. 
of preaching at the Methodist Chur 

Mis-es Viola Taylor and “  
Russell .f Thalia attended Sunday 
School at the Rayland Baptist chu: 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Thompson 
their niece. Mrs. -Jesse Moore 
week.

g
P< nt

ie 
ss-
»y. 

Ba fi- 
nt 
h.

Mattie

visited 
■tlas

B

In Crowll Mondays— Thursday: -Saturday*

Reward for
Saugus, Cal.— A 

has been placed on tn 
! »recked the Southern
! by prying loose rails, causing the en- 
j gme and four cars to turn over. They 
robbed passengers of $500.

nditt

of $5.000 
_-indits who 

Pacific train 
causing the en-

price 
the l

YOU have never seen anything like this
performance unless you've seen the 

International Six-Speed Special at work.

It is the truck that fits country hauling 
like a glove and has all the power and 
speed the average farmer needs.

It is the truck that will pull your heavy 
loads through plowed fields and then get 
away like a scared rabbit when you hit 
the hard h.ghway. W ith 6 speeds for
ward and 2 reverse, there is always 
the right gear ratio for every road and 
every load.

It is the truck that will pull a 60-bushel 
load of wheat up a 38i grade.

It is the truck that is built especially for 
rural hauling; built to conquer snow,

sand, gumbo, ruts, mud, rough stubble 
fields, plowed ground, hills and elevator 
inclines.

It is the truck that was announced earlv 
last year. It filled the bill so well that the 
factories were at once swamped with or
ders. Trainloads went out in all directions.

It is the truck that is all truck all the way 
through, designed to meet the needs of 
both farm and commercial hauling, and 
marketed at a price that is surpnsin^'7 
low.

W e  are prepared to show and demon
strate the S u -Speed Special. Come in 
and get acquainted with the biggest farm 
truck value. Other truck sizes up to 5-ton.

CREWS-LONG HARDWARE CO.
Crowell nu d i»
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i-«ntu: in ¡o, • rritl

. imrs.wt;,' ielle nwnv tbe*r 
tra nati do oc*r -etile dmrt 

til a o H o m i tasi itcntr tiai 
•me. .Sri enee ini- p*n*r 

i i m» óMctieni wel 
iit»L Ttirrmcti ‘*xii“ rtment- 
■it i well-knorm lUiioerRlfi

«
'-mu:« itid tiertio 

-oijoentrnUon. Fmitu*- f « r  4. 
iitiilclBs upparatu* witti n *  

like opinili tirmincm- 
'Titiionf “ MgtitUwes '

ZZI WRCER ST.rQUAWAfl.TE>r:

«tmtr in Pa r«»«» '
" I h FnntBUiiVtn Morse ...

• ver- timi rifot e. i !t inni
-su. olirli in thè muftì!n- 0 

<0 ;ul->- '■tlin OUlmliii
uri.e a.- iunior 1 • —

. tiietr onurnes law  in*
•'tiestimerà. Tliert tlo- w ill

Cnmrjteti* Sror.K ni ^ 'tcn ^ renaration ;
nn lanci at ail Urne

BRUCI BARBE? SHOP
West ene - rrSank oí rowf>i! Bide

»-V»*1. e'a.*.-W e«W«« i » . aWs

lo- iifternnnr tu bed1 **l .. 
Tb» leandri H»r the '► •>
iw* riwe vati uemti until .. 
nr> urne- tlmt uettlier •* 

MiiuirtUKe*•* the* mater *. 
start mam time« anti 1 •> 

ut> tlieir uuua-i io «o

g<AA •'« tildi »W« >*« ■ « et,-’« »T.

"reti- F iawai Base — » *’« • '111 Mentitaci (lower imw ncrt **
‘estrrijriliK tkMW Ml* cf nere* 

(’■«invili.. ,*«tur>- lanci, tlie little ian- 
MfT 1«  thè nbjec: f*f «tt»ct: in ó  

«• ..mtan» siMtwn tn thè Unii- *_
Utile, as a prea- rtower. * * »  *> 

^  Hiuwnll maui year« a«< l i
in tur»» Hirer JW>* '»do 1« W  o  

stltev iiiiwi, aod immedintrSv de .. 
tiread Ir itnrw- ibicklv at al ** 
un: seti icrel to 1 -il* ’ «*r -.<W  e. 

several lars«' Hawaiian •>

ANO V A P N I‘ HF

MINNESOTA
Therp ts ndthiiiff *o chear --ts cheap £ 

nnim.. *■•
Ruiintr nf chea ti naini '* faise j. 

ecdnomv r> everv sense -if the wont.
It coats jttst as mieti to have cheap 
natnt tipnlied as t does the ’ eat ... 
natnt: -hea- ntiint will not spreau ->
as far and will not !a«t as lone- 4.

B: Rconomtcai and hu> the Seat
for it s the chea real

Rememher— Minnesota thiints ami *> 
Varmshea are the ’’eat 'hat •nnneji X 

I can hu\. jc

Wl. CAMERON CO.
ire iMntvy n in rruxuik

— e—*“
y.ki«.il. 1 ». Ii 1 «11 k*4- ifW

ì r v  T h is  P lea san
Eas- H  a t a l. oi

i r m r - AO '«T!t£

! u s t  i *-r*w 1rnr?^ n  “ P T . R L  rt  ’ m r . 

Mrlf“  t? Daim v it* im n 'n inns ode-*' n ' ■ 
c í e *  t i  D a l iT T ’  n i  r o m n o t m a «  n c ic -̂  n 

tru f i t  ' h e  n o * '*  m e t t h r o a t  s o o t h e  ' h e  t v *00 

n ra n e -  o l e a r  tn  t - o i r t  n  t o  M m t* " v i e :  m r *  , 

^ e x a t i  ' ' t o r e e

r s e s o n  B r o t h e r

Valuable Service
''he 'nrtst '•altttthit tetttttrr r>* I j rh t  mt.

f»att t ‘f  is  S E J v 'fT C E .

PfeXTTCü not fwilv s 'Hut ot ttlftcing 5 ?rf?in *.ir*mni a t

c  'lectef.ti -fieri;'' at the ll:tviH?ii of ts Tiistomt-r: 
otannim md Snildtm: «from:, ic*. ressfiv rni lee n.<
’'Ipctrtc ntrwer tacilltiea so "itai to 'he flc-nnomit vrifar 
nr ~r <'-KZ*>.

—  rht> Ciimpan ’lnrfpr'tan;!.1 the si cm fti can ex at ht - 
sneTtsthiiit" 'vhifli f hoar *0 ’ He aeonii 11 bis "»P' 
:rnav»R. '»Land av Annartuntt* ’ '’Si ihiltn* >i ts *t 

ami towns *a grow *ncHisrrfally and commerctalh te"?
»n x lamp -nessurc uean the nh-.ractee of He 'il?ctr:c a; * 
ser,'>cc t’hich rhts lorapinv render*-.

— Looking to the ttiture ;rrrwth and icvePortmem at rs 
•i-p*o.t »ana. the V7o«t Texas Utilities Company m sWr Huiltl- 

ini; Air the industrial and commercial needs of tomorrow

__AyAtto rhret ma or »onorntm.. tataons. tuxiHarv
moaver -»tents ana more than 2.000 miles or trnnsmesmn 
lines, thx, Company nteers u  the iisonsai at 'ts custom rs 
an inevhaaistibie <unr»ia* nr electrvat'.* and a tree of serv-ca 
not surpassed ;.n the ’•eat merronoiitan centers U  cite 
United States,
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The Foard County New»

T P KLEPPER. Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor

c ~ w .l l ,  T . , « . ,  Ne, e|ntM j9

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Te\a>, as second class mat
ter.

[ any had ran a high lino to the coun
try dub.

Main i th< r creditable improve
ments nave been made at the country 
club since it was started. J. R. Bev
erly has served as president and H. K. 
Edwards, secretary, since the organi
zation of the dub, having been re
elected last year.

Crowell, Tesa», November 29, 1929

Foard City Lots to 
Be Sold for Taxes 

Here Mon. Dec. 3
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Thanksgiving Program 
Held by Rotary Club
Ke\. \\ odie \\ . Smith was the 

principal speaker at the Thanksgiving 
progra-- of the Rotary (Tub \\ ednt-s 
day. H< mentioned a number of 
things that the people should be par- j 
ticularly thankful for. these being 
mainly the nation, the home, various I 
organizations and the church.

Rev. Smith pointed out that th e1 
horn, was being badly neglected ami 
that the people were not building 
homes a- they should. He stated that 
the old tashmned American home was 
lie «•: the greatest institutions that I 

thi- nation has ever known.
1!, • hided his talk with a poem

and by stating that we should be most : 
thankful f< r the church of the living 
God.

Other short talks in regard t o 1 
Thanksgiving were made t.> Leo 
-;•< r. Kyi on Re* -e, John Kay. 
Hi ’ iv Eergison and John Rasor. 
Mu. k B. swell was in charge o f the

/ - 4 N ! > £ i $
Oaths ìfigkve

Edgar

Country Club Lake
Has Second Birthday

Erank 
Wavland 
Plainviev 
K rkpatrick. capti 
Burrow were visit 
Mr. Kimbrough a 
short talks. The 
team stopped in 
while on its way 
play the junior 
Thanksgiving.

President T.

Kimbrough, coach o f the 
College football team at 

Close and Kirby 
ns. and Raymond 
rs at the luncheon, 
id Raymond made 
Wavland football 

'rowell at noon 
• \\ iehita Falls to 
ollege there on !

H
N. Bell appointed 

Keese . John Rasor to ar- 
t ■ r ■ gru ni s to he prosented by 
ow* Kotary Club before t le  
-f W . hita Kalls and Vernon 
e future date.

Mitchell and Cates Kill 
154 Rabbits in 2 Nights
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it h a 
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GROCERIES

PHONE 118
AND YOUR GROCERIES ARRIVE 

QUICKLY!
It is a regular practice in this store to de 

hver promptly all orders whether given in per
son or by phone. \̂ - hiie we are always glad to 
have you come and inspect our offerings, if it 
b more convenient for you phone 1 48. Your 
order will be carefully selected and promptly 
delivered.

A Source of Satisfaction

It is a source of pleasure to us to realize 
that the people of hoard County appreciate 
quality and understand values.

1 his is shown 
patronage.

by our constantly growing

M System
QUICK  DELIVERY PH O NE 148

ERE Ik* GUMREE A MALI 
IVáVO i-lAS JUST RETIRED 
FIZOÁA BUSCESE-H E  IS - 

GOIKIG TO EL'ROPE UOV.
"/ CAUUCT TELL A LIE, "
h e  c h ir p s . "/ o d  r r  v a n
MV U L  OL REGOLAR AP!*

Reunion at Cates 
Home Sunday With 

Manv Presen!
Nine children, twenty-three gran, 

children nnd one gieat-grandchil 
vv. it present :n a reunion at the hon 
• Mr. and Mi-. I. M. ( ate- Sunday 

November 24th. All o f the childr* 
ami grandchildren were present wit 
tE. exception of four grandchildreT 
Mis- Oneita Cates. Ralph Cates at 
wife, Isaac Shultz and Floyd Mapp 

Following a delicious feast whit 
consisted of every variety of foo« 
the fifty  p* rsons present spent ti 
aftern. .m in recalling old times ar 
1 • ei.ing to i adi- nm- •. Many int« 
estiiig j.ictures were al- . taken clu 
• t g the day. .. • tur* of ,.ne grou 
being made which contained feu 
gen rations, numely: Mr-. I. V
Cate- and daughter. Mr-. W. H 

!: and Mr.-. Howell's daught* 
Mr- Howard Dunn. and small nor.

Mr. and Mr-. Cat* - held open h««u>
'• R. K. Cates of For* -t Park. Ga 
a brother, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
' at . Tho following children wet 
present with their families: E. M 
f . i 'o ,  T R. Cate-. George Cates, V. 
A. Cat* - of Happy; Mrs. Berth 
S' • Mrs. W. M Howell. Mrs. Go 

■ k and Mr*. S. 1 
M itit.il f Ellon** • (I. Ga. Ot 
grand-daughter. Mrs. Howard Hunt 
and family, and one nici . Mrs. R 
Steele, ami family, nnd Misses I’rel 
Bailey and Anni* VeeerH were a'-o 
' res,-nt.

PLASTERING WORK AT
COURT HOUSE FINISHED
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Retail Credit -
(Continued from F*age 1 )

anyoi
luck.

■«' that may have Miffeivd hard
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Fights Graft er*
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Five Big 
Attractions

Four extra fine Wilton rugs. Priced to move quick. 
See them now.

Two writing desks, unusually attractive. Light and 
dark walnut. See them with prices in window this week.

Odd rockers- a variety of styles and prices—velour, 
leather, and Cretonne upholstering. Wicker and plain 
oak rockers.

Glassware fancy, colored and plain. The gift that 
lasts throughout the year.

A  complete line of reasonably priced toys. Select 
them now*.

We invite the Christmas shopper. Now is the time
to get some real bargains.

All purchases are held for Christmas delivery if
desired.

Mirrors for buffet or console tables. Glad to show
you.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware. Furniture, Implements 
I’lumbinu and Sheet Metal

Wh.ii and Why— Ua I.ovelady. under the circumstances his father 
The Devotional Meeting— Richard relent- and Jimmy wins the hand of 

Fcrgeson. Miss Barbara Dean and promises
Pr< -Communion Preparation i soon to introduce her as his third
Proportion for Pre-Communion wife.

ov Bilde Reading— Edward H u f f m a n . -----------------------------
• 1., ague Benediction— Reporter. J w < j  C r Q w e l ]  G i r l *

Local Talent
(Continued front Page 1)

Prominent in Work  
at Ft. Worth School

Ue- 
ii is 

ng
-Ti
ke 
hy 
• r-

Ari>
tad Merchant- Credit Assoeiati 
to fight tin- graft* r- and unites«-! 
beggar- that continually invade 
n. inities. Protection against 
advertising schemes and unw« 
solicitors is another work of th 
ganization.

It is a on.ini<-n occurence r 
bettors for many typos of horn«-- «nd 
charit* organization- to visit fr.,*v- 
•'ll- Some «.f these are deserving o f 
-tii'l1 rt and some are not. It is hop
ed that before anyone gives to any 
' these solicitors that they will re
quest ;S-ni xd present a letter of rec
ommendation from the Retail Mer
chants Credit Association.

The -ame should Ik- requested of 
those working hundreds of advertis
ing schemes. Most of these schemes 
are -imply graft and benefit re -.no 
but the person operating the scheme. 
Crowell merchants and people have 
fallen victim- for unworthy charity 
and advertising graft time and again. 
Thousand- of dollar «an in- -a-., ,! 
the- community alone if the people 
will demand a letter of endorsement 
from the R. M. C. A. before .ub- 
sc-ribing to any purpose.

Grafter- pa-- it around as to what 
communities furnish the greenest

ing'- entertainment. John Ra- r is 
to a«-t as th* "girl with dangerous 
cur1 *--." Bert Self as the "baby 
vamp." Louie Blavv as "di--ipated 
Sue,”  Mack Boswell a- “ Dumb 
Dora,”  Ernest king as “ Bashful Bet
ty.”  C. Y. Allen as “ Perfect '!*>." M. 
F. Crowell as “ Flaming Mamie," 
George Self a- “ Texas Guinan," Tom 
Bell as “ Little Bo Peep," H. K. Fer- 
geson as the "girl with the million 
dollar face,”  Adolphus Wright as 
"Dainty Feet." Irving Fiseh a “ hard 
hearted Hannah," and a number of 
other loc al men will appear as women 
on the program.

"Wedding of Painted Doll”
One o f the features in connection 

with the play will be a baby pag« ant. 
“ The Wedding o f the Painted Doll,” 
in which more than one hundred « hil- 
dre n will be included. Tw«. other 
features are girls anil boys chorus* <.

“ Jimmie's Wives”  is a « "Ib-giate 
comedy and is one o f the livest col
lege plays ever written and h.i- been 
• t success wherever it has been pre
sented.

Jimmie Jones, the leading part, is 
played by Sam Mills. lie is busy 
throughout the play inventing a new 
speed motor for automobil* - and w ith 
various s,.( ial and athletic activities 
taking his attention. Mrs. Grady 
Graves plays the part f the heroin'*: 
in the play.

Due to the fact that Jimmie's time 
is taken up with other activities he 
is dropped from the roll and expelled. 
The news reaches his father, who 
later arrives and is furious to think 
that his son ha- wasted his time in 
college. He threatens to disinherit 
him but promises to relent if Jimmie 
will marry ami settle down.

The coach of the dramatic club 
that is rehearsing for a college play, 
who i- always fixing things for his 
friends, informs Mr. Jones that .lim- 

i* already married and introduces 
roommate, who is the leading 

in the college play, as Jimmie's 
Tiie scheme works successfully

Two ('rowell girls, Misses Ilallie 
Mae Johnson and Dorothy Florence 
Hind-. ;.r* prominent in the activities 
at Texas Woman’s College at Fort 
Worth, where they are attending 
sch ail. Both are sophomores and will 
remain in Fort Worth during the 

| Thanksg.ving holidays.
M Johns- n is reporter for the 

f«-!low g organizations: Hughe- We-' 
Texas Club. Susan M. Key Literary 
Society, and sophomore class. She 
l- also a member o f the Y\ W. C. A., 
of the Scribblers (Tub and plays on 
tin sophomore hockey team. She is 
th« daughter o f A L. Johnson.

Mis- Hinds, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Hinds, is an active member 
« f the Susan M. Key Literary Society, 
the Y. \\. ('. A., Woman’s Athletic 
Association, Hugh*.- West Texas 
Club. Mulkey House Council. Hand
out Staff, sophomore hockey team 
and i- a student assistant in Bible.

The g-rls have also been writing 
about the endowment campaign now- 
being carried on in that school. The 
purpose o f the campaign is to in- 
ereu-e the general equipment of the 
-•"lb ge and to establish a Music Chair 
in honor of Carl V* nth, dean o f the 
Lin* Arts department, and a Bible 
Chair in honor of Mrs. Mary L. Har
grove. professor o f Bible in that in
stitution.

Everice Owen* Elected 
As Football Sponsor

Santa Claus Letters 
Are Being Receir

A number of i ,-ir.i ( unty 
th en hav *• already - th«-,r : 
Claus letter- t :•.. !•■ aril Co
News nnd the-, w . . ..h*..
the Christmas *-.i • -1at
published in conn- i- • with the 
ular issue o f lie* *«n . r 1 .«th.

All children ** - Sant
find out what t! • y v art- rt-qu; 
ed to send the ir 1« ... -
possible.

About Six Miles of 
Paving Now Compl

Paving work 
is proceeding at .« r.q 
ideal weather th. 
the past few days. I r 
ing from both o f the I- 
thc concrete mix« i

Over four mil* «.-en [
from the point. « west
Thalia toward Cr- vv About 
miles have been pa*« from the 
barger line toward !'■ i.

Boadway Melody Wil 
Be Shown at Ria

“ Broadway M< 1 the 
that has scored .«n- ' the
hits over the not - year
be shown at th« Hi. here Mon 
and Tuesday. B* 1.-•**'. A 
Page and Charles K • . ay the I 
ing roles in th« Metro-Gold' 
Mayer production

Besides having a- « xeeller.t it 
the picture sh.ivv- Mtest ‘i'in 
acts that hav*- «* « ■ « n produce
any chorus. TH« intimate life < 
famous song writer : 'i hr 
musical star and t' -*ter-. P‘s 
by Bessie Lov« an« \r :ta Page, 
given in this int•• i • ' : picture.

Mr. 
are in

nue 
Jim’s 
lady- 
wife.
and Jimmie and his supposed wife re
main at the college fraternity house 

a ing time entertaining theand have
field- for plying their schemes and ,,ovs at ,hl' father's expense. Jim 
it seem- that Crowell ha- surely been 1 the blueprint drawing of
around the head o f the list. As s,„,n his speedmotor but in the meantini- 
a- it’s circulated around among the n'°»<'y supplied hy Mrs. Jones is 

, beggar-, grafters anil such that Crow- ,unn'nR I“ " ' and a negro washwoman 
ell is carefully guarding against the ' ,0 c'°Hec t a bill and discovers
unworthy beggars, schemes, anil or- that the so-called Mrs. ¡s a nu(n
ganizations. we are bound to be , ,!>sgulse ami informs police, 
bothered much less in the future, However, the discovery 1« orevent 
along these lines. | e.) by the dramatic teac her, present

1 here are many r.ther way- in ing another wife- "  '
, whic h a Retail Merchants Credit As- !
! soeiation is of great benefit to the 
community it serves.

Practically- all of the merchants of 
(rowell that do a * redit business have 
lined up with th** association here.
All o f its activities will tie operated 
from the officp o f Mr. Spencer 

' Someone will he in the office at ali 
I times to look after the work.

Madame Bordeau. ( 
A party is given and Jimmie's father! 
and mother arrive to visit him. Both
wives ----
Jones 

; tea*her

Miss Everice Owens o f the Senior 
< lass of Crowell High School was 
elected sponsor o f the Crowell High 
School football team in a heated con
test that has been conducted for the 
past few weeks with each class having morning 
it- candidate in th*- race.

Mi - Owens will receive a sweater 
of the type to tie given the football 
boy- and will also have the honor 
ot making the “ kick-off”  in the - 
Thanksgiving game here.

Each da- conducted candy and 
rummage sales, gave plays and work- !
'•d other methods to raise money for 
furthering the interests o f their tan-I 
didate. The money that was raised (
•>■- a result o f the contest will go into 
the athletic fund for the school nnd 
will be used for buying equipment 
for both girls and boys athletics.

Miss Owens will he presented with 
her sweater at the football hunquet 
to he given by Irving Fisch Friday 
night. Miss Alene Lanier, who has 
efficiently served as yell leader this 
-eason. will also be awarded a sweater 
at that time.

HOSPITAI NOTES

J. Y. Harrington - : b- ard City 
operated on for appendicitis . 11

and Mrs. Colthorp of Si 
the hospital with pneumo

Senior Epworth League

Subject--The Corporate Com
munion.

Leader— Wilma Lovelady. 
Scripture— Exodus 12:24-28. 
Prayer.

appear on the scene and Mrs. 
is informed by the faithfui I 

hat Jimmie has joined the 
Mormons. Mr. Jones is not so easily I 
taken in and employs a detec-tiv 
investigate. The detective 
an absurd Irish 
tries to disguise 
hazed by- the students 
through the hot line.

At last the truth 
Mr. Jones threatens

Crowell Schools Turn 
Out Thur*. and Fri.

.'e to 
is really 

policeman and he 
a- a freshman. He is 

and is ran

son but the agent for the 
company accepts Jimmie’s

is learned and 
to disinherit his 

motor car

I ho school children and teachers 
of the ( rowell schools and a number 
of other Foard County schools will 
have holidays Thursday and Friday 
due to I hanksgivjng and the meeting 
of the state teat hers association in 
Pallas on those two days.

A number o f Foard’ County and 
< rowell teachers are planning to at
tend the convention in Dallas. J. E.

m 3 £ " Ä » C r Ä r V o V  itntJim ¿ g - " ’ *cou" ty ¿
mie is allowed to re-enuí c o í l ^  áñd ( Son. P ^ ,ü att"nd the C° nVrn*

Mrs. Sam Riser *nderwc«t 
operation Tuesday night.

A ll patients are getting along 
ly.

COUNTY FEDERATION MEET

Federation
at the C

for the

The Foard County 
Women's (Tubs meet- — ' n -n
House Friday at I"  ...... ,in. "
meeting. The program 
follows:

Forenoon ,
Mrs. M. S. Henry - rePort̂ |d 

State Federation recently 
Mineral Wells.

A f ‘ ern0°nBook.^

Mr-. He

A Life Without 
Cates Steele.

Juvenile Literature t|,er
Keeping the Family W

Books— Mrs. N. Lib
How to Secure a Count)

Mrs. B. W. Self.
Book Tastes (hanging

Cates. . „  Ciro*'"
What Shall I Rpa‘ ( aiiawa.

Children— Mrs.
What People Like to K

Cap Morris.
Books for Christmas 

Twenty per cent of the¡s a e u s - 's * *

,g-Mrs.

Gì« G
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COMPLETE HARMONY

|j. It is the aim of the officers and directors 

t of this bank to work in harmony with its pa-

♦ trons in all their undertakings. To render an 

| efficient banking service is the task to which

♦ have striven in the past and shrall continue ï 

to strive in the future and o nthe basis of this | 

service we respectifully solicit your business. |

Bradleys— Self’s Sale.

It starts Dec. 6th.— Rialto.

Auto free, Dec. 7th.— Self’s sale.

turn to our display advertise
ment on page 2. Read every line, it 
will save you money.— Woniack Bros.

John Tonesmeire, deputy internal 
tax collector, of Wichita Falls, was 
in C rowell the latter part of last
week.

It starts Dec. 6th.— Rialto.

Golliwhopper, the grunting pig.—  
Self’s Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. O’Connell's 
brother, W. T. Ross, and family o f ; 
Granite, Okla.

Henry Ford and M. C. Hammock,
I independent oil operators o f Vernon, 
were business visitors in Crowell 
Wednesday.

Register as a contestant for one , 
or all of the valuable premiums w e 1
are giving away absolutelv free.—  
Womack Bros.

Majorie Ann and Bobbie Cope of 
Quanah are here this week visiting in i 
the home o f their aunt, Mrs. T. S. 
Haney.

Christmas toys, Christmas novel
ties, fine clocks, dishes, children’s 
high chairs and rockers. Less fo r1 
cash now.— Womack Bros.

Miss Lottie Woods and Miss Mar- 
gurite Stephens are attending the 
meeting of the Texas Teachers As
sociation that is being held in Dal
las.

Haven't you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? I f  so, see 
us and trade it to us on mattress 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

THE BANK OF
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LOCALS
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

It starts Dec. 6th.— Rialto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gentry and Miss
es Ann and Grace Russell returned 
this week from a few days visit in 
the home of Kd Russell in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
children spent Thanksgiving in 
t^uanah visiting Mr. Thompson's 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Carter, and family.

Frank Hofues. Jr., of Ft. Worth is 
visiting here with his grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson. His 
parents are on a visit in New Mex
ico.

Miss Elsie Schindler and Rosalie 
Drabek arrived in Crowell Wednes
day to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days here. They are students in St. 
Mary’s Academv at Wichita Falls.

W. D. Womack, a former citizen 
o fthis county, who has resided in 
Weatherford since leaving here, 
will be here for several weeks selling 
apples, pecans, etc., at Wallace Bar
ber Shop.

Men’s all wool suits, $9.95.__Self’s
Sale.

Enter our contest and win valuable 
premiums. Use our Cash Sale Tick
ets. Each cent spent represents a 
vote. The most votes for the pre
mium gets it. Ask us about it.—  
Womack Bros.

Trade at the Round Up sale.__

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Miller and 
daughter. Florene. went to Levelland 
to spend Thanksgiving with Mr. Mil- I 

! !« ” s mother, Mrs. G. F. Elliott, and 
' famjly.

T. B. Richmond and Guy Crews re
turned Saturday night from a hunt
ing trip in Brewster County. Dude 
Moseley was with them on the trip 
and returned as far as Sweetwater, 
where he is now living.

It -tarts Dec. 6th.— Rialto.
Don’t miss the first episode, “ Ace 

of Scotland Yard,”  starting Dec. 6th 
— Rialto.

K nd Up Sale.— Self's.

< -istmas, plenty of it.— Round
lie  >ale.

Pecans, yams and apples for sale. 
See W. 1). Womack at Wallace’s 
Barber Shop. ¿4p

Mrs. W. \V. Bryant arrived in 
Crowell Saturday to visit her son. 
Eugene, and wife. She and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Bryant visited relatives 

i in Olney Sunday.

rgc Allison is in Wichita Falls! 
litte ing the Shrine ceremonial.

Lots of Christmas goods on display 
now. They arc all in the special sale 
for cash for less.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. George Allison. Misses Frances 
Allison, Leila Ben Alice, Ida Pearl 
Harris, Evelyn Sloan and Dessa 
Housouer attended the football game 
in Munday lust Friday.

We have the finest line up on 
radio sets that it is possible to find. 
RCA. Victor RCA combination, 
Brunswick 1920 line and Crosley. 
Up-to-date at the price you will want 
to pay.— Womack Bros.

Harvest Day Program 
of M. E. Missionary 
Society Held Saturday

Last Saturday was a splendid day at 
the Methodist Church. The Vernon 
District held its annuul Harvest Day 
celebration in the church here. Owing 
to the bad weather, the attendance 
was not as lurge as wus hoped for hut 
quite a number came from Vernon, 
Wesley Chapel, Chillicothe, Thalia 
and other towns of the district. The 
Crowell ladies served dinner in the 
basement of the church and the vis
itors were loud in their praise of 
the splendid meal and of the ladies 
who prepared and served it. Mrs. W. 
H. Grammar of Chillicothe, secretary 
o f the Vernon District, presided 
throughout the day.

In the morning Rev. J. O. Ha.vmes, 
presiding elder, led the devotional. 
Following this Mrs. S. H. Crosley of 
Chillicothe, who is District Treasurer, 
gave her report and a splendid talk, i 
Mrs. Haymes made a wonderful ad
dress on “ How I Can Be a Better 
Missionary Woman.”  Mrs. S. E. 
Porterfield of Vernon talked on 
“ What the Executive Board Means 
to a Society.”

In the afternoon Mrs. Nat (!. Rol
lins of Abilene, who is president of 
Northwest Texas Woman’s Mission
ary Conference, and whom the local 
society was happy to have as a guest, 
addressed the ladies on “ The Use of 
the Talents God has Given Us.”  It 
was a forceful talk and meant much 
to every one who heuril it.

Following Mrs. Rollins’ address 
Mrs. J. F. Doolen rendered a beauti
ful vocal solo. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Paul Shirley. Next 
Mrs. G. D. Self, who has recently! 
been appointed Superintendent of, 
Mission Study o f the Northwest Tex-i 
as Conference, made a splendid talk j 
on her work and her ambitions fo r , 
the coming year. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 
president o f the Crowell society, 
spoke o f the pleasure it had been to 
have these ladies with us and how 
much the day had meant to the local 
society. A hymn was sung and the 
splendid meeting was brought to a 
close.

New M. E. Pastor and 
Wife Given Reception

The ladies o f the Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist Church spon
sored a reception in the basement o f 
the church Monday evening to wel
come the new pastor and his wife, 
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborne.

A program was given and an in
formal "et-to-gether, get-acquainted 
time was had. The ladies served re
freshments of tea and cake. The pro
gram follows: A talk be M S. M»--irv, 
superintendent o f the Sunday School, 
vocal solo by Mrs. j .  h . Kooien, read
ing by Fred Allan Beverly, male 
quartet composed of Messrs. R. H. 
Cooper, W. W. Smith, A. Y. Beverly 
and C. W. Thompson; piano solo by 
Mrs. Leonard Male, a talk by Rev. W. 
W. Smith, reading by Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier, Jr., piano solo by Mrs. S. T. 
Crews, a tulk by R<-v. Osborne and 
also by Mrs. Osborne. The program 
was enjoyed by all present and a 
pleasant evening was spent.

California Men Visit
Sister at Vivian

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Taylor and son, 
Walter Lee, and Mr. and Mrs A. N. 
Taylor, all of Loomis. California, 
were here the first of the week visit
ing their sister. Mrs. T. W. Cooper, 
and husband o f the Vivian communi
ty. The Taylor families left Cali
fornia on the Kth of September and 
visited in Nebraska. Illinois, Indiana 
and their old home in Kentucky be
fore coming to Texas. They are 
among the leading fruit growers o f 
California. They left Tuesday morn
ing on their return trip home.

SCHLAGAL-YOAKUM

Miss Lois Schlagal. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Schlagal. became the 
wife of Grover Yoakum last week in 
a wedding at Frederick, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Yoakum was born and raised 
in Crowell. Mr. Yoakum is a former 
resident of Rankin. Texas. They are 
planning to make their home in Cal
ifornia.

V. md Mrs. M. M. Hankins of 
¡j. ih were Crowell visitors Wed- 

Ir • y.

Mrs. Paul Fields o f Quanah was 
here several days this week visiting 
Mrs. Paul Shirley and other friends.

I t miss the first episode, “ Ace | 
Id  > itland Yard,”  starting Dec. 6th. j
I—Rialto.

We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher
sid Furniture Co.

Mrs. E. M. Solomon and children 
h«’ returned to their home in Sono
ra after a visit with Mrs Solomon’s 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. George Doty. 

! in Thalia for the past week.

Mrs. A. T. Schooley returned Sun
day night from Eric, Oklahoma, 
where she spent a week visiting her 
sister. Mrs. E. E. Parker, who recent
ly underwent an operation. Mr. 
Schooley drove to Eric for her.

Arcturus is one o f the most rapid- | Fires in cotton gins cause a large 
ly mut ing o f the “ fixed”  stars. annual loss in this country.

Catholic Church

I back in Crowell with pecans, i 
I tu' and apple» to sell anti will boj 
|t ., have my friends call and see 

W tllacra Barber Shop.— W. 
|D. \V mack. 2 ip l

I f  you need anything in our store 
you can buy it for less until Decem
ber 24th. Come and see.— Womack 
Bros.

You will not like to hear the alarm 
clock in the morning if you are 

j sleeping tin a Kctchersid-made mat-1 
tress. _ See us for quality mattress
es.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Rev. E. J. Gerlich will conduct ser
vices at the Catholic Church at 10 
a. m. Sunday.

RALLY DAY

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL 
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Mrs. T. R. Morcnian of Hedley and 
1 her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Bell, anti 
husband of Estellini arrived Wetlnes-1 
day for a visit with Mrs. Glynn 
Shults, .Vis. Mt,reman's daughter.

L. 1. Saunders is erecting four 
amp 1. uses for .1. R. Giyriblo this 
veck south of his home in the west 
art of town on L.ee Highway. The 

houses are a combination of camp 
house and garage.

We give votes with each purcha-e 
or for each cent paid on account. Use 

I them to vote for the premiums we 
I art giving away. Ask us or visit our 
window and see premiums and the 
plan.— Womack Bros.

ts rÄisrsrm&'Sjciffi arsi ai ir a  arara a  arar a  affi aarararaiarara:

Mrs. H. M. Martin and son, H. M., 
of Wichita Falls, spent Wednesday 

! night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
j B. Klepper. They were enroute to 
! Paducah to spend Thanksgiving with 
.Mr. anti Mrs. J. H. Thomson.

!
W. C. Stanley and children of 

Wichita Falls. Mr. anti Mrs. M. V. 
Stanlej of Wichita Falls anti Mr. anti 
Mrs. I,. W. Gafford anti children of 
Electra spent Thanksgiving at the 

: home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wom
ack.

°ìhat 6hdurt
The years neither dim the lustre of the 

sparkling gems, nor obscure the sentiment that 

prompted the gift.

SHOP EARLY
Don’t put off your Christmas shopping to 

the last minute! Do your shopping now.

W e can supply your jewelry gifts as well 

as gifts of various other types.

SEEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead— with Only the Best”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

The Crowell Parent-Teacher* As- 
-ociation will sponsor a county-wide 
P. T. A. meet at the High School 
auditorium, Saturday, December 7th, 
beginning at 10:20. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served in the domes
tic science rooms at 12.

Every member o f a Parent-Teach- 
ei organization in Foard County is 
urged to attend to hear Mrs. Frank 
Creighton o f Wichita Falls lecture on 
P. ' i . A. work. Mrs. Creighton is 
president of the Thirteenth District 
of the Texas P. T. A. The following 
program is planned:

Song, “ My Tribute,”  led by Miss 
Woods, accompanied by Miss Patter
son.

Welcome Address— Mrs. Kincaid.
Introduction of District President 

and the Presidents o f each County 
Organization.

Response.
Song— Assembly.
Luncheon.
Assembly at High School auditor

ium at 1 :00.
Talk— Mrs. Creighton.
Every member of Crowell P. T. A.

is asked to be present as we are the 
hostesses. The successful extension o f 
of our hospitality to the organiza
tions of this county demands your 
presence.— Reporter.

Airplanes in Sweeden are now re
quired to fly around cities, rather 
than over them, whenever possible.

We wish to please you if we can 
We want you to come back,

And so we tell you of our plan
Right here in white and black.

In beef we know you like the best 
In hams and bacon too.

And so we make just one request
Come here for the kind that’s best. 

Our prices are the lowest 
And quality of the best 

Prices marked in plain figures.
Come in and see the rest.

Our system is the best.

Save money by trading at the

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

Our reduced prices for Cash Sale is 
now on and will be on until 4 p. m. 
December 24th. Everything prac
tically in our store is reduced for 
cash only. Five valuable premiums 
are given away with votes. Ask us.- 
Womack Bros.

Mrs. Ona Belle Roberts o f Elida. 
N. M.. and her niece, Mrs. Tom Ryan, 
of Roswell. N. M., came in the lat
ter part o f last week to visit Mrs. 
Roberts’ father, W. T. Dunn, and 
other relatives and friends in the 
Margaret community.

M. S. Henry, George Self, and 
Mack Boswell attended the annual 
chamber o f commerce banquet in 
Ijuanah Friday night. Harold Hough, 

j more commonly known as the “ Hired 
j Hand o f W BAP.”  was the toast- 
i master and Walter Cline of Wichita 
[ Falls, the principal speaker.

I Mrs. L. I. Saundert was called to 
Longview, Texas, Thursday o f last 
week on account of the serious ill
ness and death of her mother who 
died a few hours before she arrived 
at Longview. Funeral services were 
held Saturday. Mrs. Saunders ar
rived home Sunday at noon.

M. H. Dodson of Mangum, Okla., 
was here Wednesday visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Jimmie Doolen. and 
family. Mrs. Doolen and small son, 
Jmmie, Jr., accompanied him home 
to spend Thanksgiving. Mr. Dod
son was accompanied to Crowell by 
John Boatwright, a former citizen of 
this county about 25 years ago.

Our prices 
on printing are not 

always the 
lowest. . .  but our 

work is always 
the best

S. D. Mitchell and family and Mr. 
.Mitchell's sister. Miss Inez Mitchell, 
o f Ellenwood, Ga., who have been 
here for the past month visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Cates, left Tuesday for their 
home. They were accompanied by 
R. B. Cates, who had been here for 
some time from Forest Park. Ga., vis
iting his brothers, I. M. and T. J. 
Cjites.

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

The Mutual Protective Life As
sociation has given away more 
than 800 Bibles and Testaments 
to our members.
Now we are anxious to give 50 
nice wrist watches away to our 
members between now and 
Christmas. One girl worked 
four hours and earned a watch. 
Come to our office and we will 
tell you how it is done.
NEW MEMBERS are being 
added daily. This is home in
surance for home people.

L. A. FOSTER, Sec.-Tres«. 
Room 205 Waggoner Bank 

Bldg., Vernon Texas

Vernon, Home Office 
Crowell, Control Office

A tw ater  R ent

Radio
Prices lower than ever before. Ask for 

demonstration of this acknowledged leader in 
radio.

BARGAINS

See me about bargains in used battery sets.

c. c. McLa u g h l in
Dealer

THE BANK 
Of Friendly Service

This bank is always found willing and 
ready to assist its patrons in any sound under
taking, and will gladly give advice pertaining 
to any proposed business venture. Our close 
observations into the inside workings of any 
lines of business enable us to give worth while 
informtion to our patrons.

This bank has one big aim, and that is to 
serve its patrons— intelligently and faithfully.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

\
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G rea t W rite rs  W ork ed
Under Odd Conditions

A :-  - f ' the students of the
t • rite» ' e 1 *:iri*
i . ■ ri - • of • e I • m Ion i >1 »orv-

- r.. i •. • • - jd. - al condì-
r > . a ■ a- hi r ..»us writer« dio 

♦ tohiiOCO WM8 in- 
line ti«ed t" smoke 

S i did Francois 
i - : : ;ns was a great 

I loth of the«« men 
. lety of cats a stimti- 
liratioD. ns did TUeo- 
id Baudelaire. The 

.I« n It i 1 » wl 
Boitrget for drinkti.g 
r. used to do twenty

The L en t
■ , - tee f .find

. t i  Aie f.i tS She 
» therefore

err!- ••» of a memory sya-

r a successful first lex-
o : | doii ■ i* knock was
font door.
at. Mary’ " the woman 

! ; ,.-r :■ ■ d. w: en the latter
r- " m e !  from an»wering the knock.

•i ih. If y . j {.¡ease, ma'am." said 
V - ' w - the m.-iiory man; he
• -• t his limhrel a."

Humanity Facing Change»
An eag 1- ■ ’ or - .Tea ’ alarmed

u.p of automobiles do away
• v  , ill.* w ith the of the human 

e. The prosj.f -t is ipiite ternfy-
_■ And r! i-n, too there is the vacu- 

(•¡••aner, that has rendered ttie 
• ’ ins of ra.’- and < arjiets no longer 

—  ary. and th.» may in time do 
• with the arias of the himan 

-. It sol-las riio-e than likely that 
e s h irdly r<- ognize ourselves 

»•! nr years from now.—ICx-

N"'. emto-r to Var< h. Vet ail of these 
evil.» are preventable. Car owners 
wr live up to a few simple rule* find 
ciiid weather motoring a.« free from

orry as the summer trip to the 'ea- 
o f  or mountains. Here a few 
'tip»”  that, prove helpful.

On i old morning-, nr whenever 
•t.irtir.g your motor in very cold 
weather, let the engine run idle for 

, a few minutes before driving. This 
will give it a chance to warm up grad- 
uaily. and will le--<n the likelihood 
• -tailing on the road. Don't “ race” 

the motor to warm it up.
1'se the “ choke" as little as po--i- 

able. A flooded carburetor means de
lay in starting and may result in 
throwing out the delicate instrument 
■ f the carburetor valve.

A little glycerine rubbed on the 
vvinu.-fneld will prevent snow or 
r. n fr. m freezing i.n the g.a-- and 
t.structing vi'inn. Many motorists 

wo. use radiator glycerine anti
freeze earry a »mall bottle of it in 
the ; ket of the car for just this 
purp-.-e.

Tire chains are indispensable when 
driving on -iippery roads. While 
hair» on the rear wheels may be 

enough to prevent skidding In some 
cases, it is best to have ail wheels 
eij jipped. especially when the roads 
are icy.

Have your anti-freeze solution test
ed at icgulai intervals. Volatile
lifji'i .» will bo., . « a ,  oi evaporate, 
leaving the cooling system unprotect
ed when protect: n ;> most needed, 
i f  .vu use r.. i glycerine anti-

K
Say» Powdered Glass Safa

• *hc stoi...» t! ..t the f»or-
- nnl ..tier notori" :■» I ..»oners 
history mixed finely powdered
- In fn<»l inj drinks for their vie- 
s. I >r. Itocii.« I.ynclt recently dera- 
'r i.'c l to the Medico-I.eg.il society 
.'•ndoti tluit thi» aupposedly deadly 
«rial u»nnlly pusses through the 
i in digestive system without caus- 
death or eon  doing serious dara-
1 »anger lurks n larger pieces of 

• » with sltir;■ edges, he a i led.
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stury and vigor, 
reproai : «d Paul 
nothing hut wiit 
III.r i' - of gy: nn.»' fW '. »e be! -e 
si*: g do m t' und Mist.-i!
CMi. d only write |«»‘ (ry after a sharp 
v ilk. Mr .'»t lii'icin n-fd to stare into 
t •• palm of Ins hand as If bis h|e s 
came fr an there. Balzac, who could 
eat with -l gargantuan appetite when 
l.e had finished working, needed the 
help neither of win« nor tobacco, 
' ii . h lie detested, although Lamar

tine falsely a i’ll»...! him of showing 
teeth Ilia, enei) hv the nicotine " f  
r'gars. Chateaubriand, when he da 
tatet to hi» >e ret ary. tw -1 to walk 
barefoot up and down tin* cold c.,ne 
floor " f  his room.

FOR

Southland Life Ins-
SEF

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kind— Any Kind f o ld  

Line Insurance

Origin of “ Head Tax”
Li

lea l t.l\ Was M 
head. In the mid.

a tax on

Churth

poll, and : ......Mar. a fil ls ' w., .
powder Inceail. Then, in 1 TO 
franteli a row tax. r.n<l every 
.-porilng the powder was for. 
in . . ’ in tin at turd c it.., ate i 
a .  ■ ■ :■ In IT.»: the t.,\
A J ' o . h n t  the “guinea pigs 
refi.'. ! to face nowd"!’. T1 
c l n I  ti e fashion. The p 
Ipilf. A «  tM.vvder knife, and th 
ihT ma-li <1 sappeared. curie.
"il."I tv fishers, and slmi 
beads ere;it in for the masters, ;,i ; 
• pew !er foil oil the heads ,,f th" 
ma’ —rv.int« Montreal Herald.

DR. H. S C H IN D LE R  

Dentist

Bel! Bu ild i-.g
Phone Number 82 2-rmg«

INSURANCE
L ite . ! o rn «d o , H a i!, E 'c

Mri'. A. E. McLaiisiiÜn

'•ropl

/ e f

ia i i^ ia y
Senior B Y. P. U.

A I.es- .!.- from Isaiah on

ui, r-.i i'r.p: —Pa. .ibic- ,,f the

F.
Margaret Calvin,

f  the Vinevard— Siii-

t;.

l'JST Ford "  
l»2 e  Ford tourirg 
lf»üb Ford deliver.
1927 Whippet ■ up«

All the?e “ Wi’A an 
O u r ;-  • A, a -  r 
ity

Allen Chevrolet Co.

K.
■xlra

BUTTER PAPER Vege'a .. :.ar r 
ment. the best that :t i> po-<ibie to 
obtain. 500 printed— $1.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard founty News.

NO FISHING. HCNTING or tres- 
patwing o f any kind allowed in my 
paature. This mean» everybody. 
Leslie McAdams. tf

TYPE W R IT E R  RIBBON L. f 
Smith. Royal. Under* ,od. Reming
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE

r,s- luences ■ f Failure— Fb.r- 
riffith.
"1— Mrs. Ernest King.

d mal and R«lig:ou.' N’orr-Conform- 
t, —Carl I vie.

Imprudent Wisdom— I.udell Green.
hr., .kenn' -.s— Fern Nicholson.
Profane Wi.-k.-dness— Irene Wnz- 

er, cruft. I
Dishonesty of those in Authority—  

dr- I B. Me Burnett.
f or .one ¡> welcome in the B. V.

P 1 . Come and bring your friend . 
with you.— Reporter.

Christian Endeavor
Subject— Why i? Christianity a 1 

Missionary Religion?
Leader— Frankie Kirkpatrick.
Important R» uits o f Missions— ! 

Mr- Grady Walker.
hv Christianity is a Missionary 

Religion— Lela Patton.
Why Christianity i,- Better than 

tker Religions— Mary Clayton Gid- 
dmgs.

Taught in the Text— Emma King.

Author» Who Despised Books
While it is natural to as-tltne th.l’ 

all iiutiair» are devoted readers md 
advocate reading for others, It is 
pointed out that de Maupiis-ant .»aid 
hooks "made one mirrow, they tuisrep- 
resenAil life, indulged In deception 
and gave the mind false direction,” 
and Hons-patt declared that he “hated 
hooks; they tea'll people to talk about 
tilings they do not understand." Fur
ther. Ilinile Zola compared authors in 
general to ‘‘suusagemakers who pre
pared their stuff for others while se 
dulou>ly not eating any themselves."

¡ or 6 Per lent
Federal Fatm and Ranch Loans 
see r write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L A.

Napoleon No Scholar
Napoleon did not distinguish him 

self in school. As one writer puts it: i 
Napoleon’s scholastic career was not 
brilliant and he received hit commis 
slon in ihe artillery In 17*5 without 
having given evidence of any marked 
ability, except, perhaps, that of hold
ing his own counsel and of carrying 
through to the end any attitude 
adopted. These traits, which after
ward made him feared equally In the 
council chamlier am! on the battle 
field, he Inherited from his mother.

In the opinion of many people it 
will take a lot o f fighting to bring ! 
afcs.ut peace to this old world.

Crow.ll, T . » . ,  N o „ mhrr „

' freeze, you don't need to w„rr7  
evaporation, »m< e g|VeJril7y ’

'I " r evaporate even wh. 
motor is heated. A inti,. n, !
be added from time to tin?' 7 " 
place water evaporation 1 l"

FOARD CITY
<By Sp*C,* l_ ^ rr«*P°nd».t)

Herman Thump»,,,, ,, ... ■, 
the home of Mar, u- M ils

Mis.- Thelma Ferg, .
'
at h me w,th r- a- . . and ^

Mim  \ irx.t' Culiiiw v 
home fr..m Daila- 0.. ¡¿ , *t.ur  ̂
week. 1

Hughie Wright -p.-nt 
night with Raymond < anup. 1 d

Mr. and Mr». H. A Har- « j L
rlren were vaileu • i,,is,{ l'h
Mrs. Bare» -.»•«:. Mr J. u, 
at Margaret hunua. a!tern,,'.,n

Mr. and Mrs. f ..,. ^  ^
Mi»» '  ictona M. I , a w. * 
Quanah the last of th, week. *

TA ' & 1 * 1 PP'T giventhe school house f-at urdav night 
w huh. the proceed , ... 
school. A large cr-.wd v.as preM

Mr. and Mr-. Oz • 1 rner ,,f Tr 
eott spent Sunday vv rr. Mr. and ,\| 
J. H. McDaniel and

Mi>*e» Juanita a- Oleta Thun 
son spent the week-e- • at home.

Rev. R. O. Brow .»r i f Trusc 
filled his regular ai . ietment' 
F-.ard City Sunoa;. • - .r,.iav nig 
Large , rowds attended :h .-¡.rnn,

William Avdelott : - n Tex 
has returned to F aid , ijv where 
will make his home.
m J,'hn Herring-. i» ,,ported v,

Remember Sunday School ev, 
Sunday at 10 a. rr. and preach 
next Sunday at 11 a. rr.. Every ( 
is invited to attend.

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS
to the fullest with

MODEL 91

■ -

~rmm

Installed in your home, and the tubes are
| guaranteed for 100 hours use.

I L  A. BEVERLY & CO,
B O . ’B I— — — ■

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring vour h -e repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

C R O W E LL  SHOP: A N D  
TOR SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

ATimelyTip
T e l l  the people

about timely merchandise w ith 
good printing and watcli y,aur tale« 
volume grow. O th er merchants 
have proved this plan by repeated 
tests. W e 11 help with your copy.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
of— it'.« something quite individual— unmatchable bv an> 

the 1001 usual stereotyped Rifts. And if executed in *)l 
studio not only individual, but a m asterfully photoKrapne 
likeness as well.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Cabinet Size, Dozes—SS.SS 

CROWELL STUDIO



U, T »«••^Novem ber 2». |»2*

Don’t Wait
Order your CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS from 

Foard County News, Now! The best samples will be gone 5001s
A C T  NOW !

Don’t forget, we carry all kinds of Christmas Cards in stock
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l>bock Blacksmith'« 
Wife Was Sick 

Two Years
|«are Rejoice Over What Orga- 
| lone Ha« Done in My

Family,”  He Say«

¡¡„ f  in giving everything it' 
[and I want to tell you right now 
f (. e over what Orgatone ha- 
f i**r ' w ife," said (i. \. Atkin- 

T| «■( known blacksmith res id 
r  l i  *'* Fifteenth .St., Lubbock,

T», ir> ago,”  he eontinued. 1 
hen ' te go downhill with stem 

ip ,1 . and nervousness and the 
ff uffered was something
l, -i everything she would 

*1 with her and gave her 
| trouble. Many a tin *

up in the night v.ith i h 
J ■ l!- that she was unable to 
Ip;,,'-, t sleep again. In fart. she 
\ ' ty had shape and wu> ...
T , worn out by morning '■in 
mid I. ■ 11 > be able to get up at all.
> e the point where she spmu 

■pat , ,1 o f her time in bed and 
r ' le to do her house wurl*
| v really afraid she would 

(vrr if* ' -veil.
•irend in the papers where one of 
(fr • ! had taken Orgatone and 
jit "i tne to get a hottie for my 

I want to say right now that 
ha - g"t hold o f the right med- 

. • n* ease at last. She say - 
Lie ; e a different person since 
K it "ii Orgatone. Why. m 
f. ■ ing ¡n bed, like she had
i ' he is the first person up 
ith' i «' now, and is strong 

j- | do her own house work 
t:- l haven't heard her com
ic  nie time and if I didn’t 
pu was relieving her I wouldn’t 
I her. uying more o f it for her. I 

jvc s much faith in Orgatone that 
[ftp* ' to keep it in the house all 
k time.”
[Gt-r .ine Orgatone may he bought 
i f ’- .11 at the Reeder Orug Store 

(A dv.)

LIFE’S SPAN INCREASES

tin!e“f m tmit ,h<' With Which
sin, . / \ ' a" ' Particularly ,,n the
den tv o f Pt' "  ■ life ' h“ " beenplenty ot comfort in the last few

>“urs in the reports of new marks in 
longevity. Centenarians have becoJE 
tomparat'veiy common and men of 
lft> are spoken of as young. N „w 

^•mes an otticer of the American In-
that Ih'* n," V ith th" statement 

s,.'u? " f human life has been 
ngthened four years in the last 

quarter century, and that within an 
"the,- generation "the allotted three- 
th n T y7 o S and ten will he a thing of 
the past. And this i„ spite of the

twenti'ih'“ ' ' ' , ' V IKh hilVl‘ ' " mi' "ith iiti.th century progress!
it * Th * f ' 1’,1 Im' 0,1 aurprise in

.. laafness principally is in 
machinery; instead of suffering from
, MinV,‘Ur T  ,t,Hr " f il* humanitv. "I ing in the parlor ears .,r floating 
'•‘h.e.s setting new speed marks 
' '  n,th,T to indolence. Advances 

n the science of guarding health now 
ette.l rescues where formerly death 

as regarded as certain. At no time 
did manhood ever show greater hard- 

‘ han in the World War \n

,“ nit" i,y '• “ > • « > « «
... lhf  lif'P le “ f th,. futii,(
may look upon our age as slow just 
as we do upon the period of only 
nalt a century hack.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
r e a s o n  f o r  s c h o o l  c o s t s

Ih. ° f  ‘"aintaining pupils in
I’11 'he schools has apparently 

tiie-en beyond most scales o f advanc
ed costs in other lines of endeavor. 
Back in 15*1 .i the cost o f schools di- 
v ale.l by the number of pupils actual- 

attending, showed that *:!H.;!1 an- 
• m.Hy shouhi he chalked up against 
each ot them. In 1910 the figure had 
u o  wi t„ Alti.lii. in l'.lL’O to *04.10,
1 <*'-*• to $',.*.15, while the latest 

. / - - - l i a b l e  shows an expenditure 1

I la- expenditures for public schools 
eu\c almost doubled since 1 *,120. An
nual expenditures for grounds, build* 
ing-. and contents has increased rap- 
¡'hy from l!»2t> Consolidated schools 
, ma,|e 'apid progress during the 
a-t nine year-, and all of these things 
nave figured prominently in the 
rising cost of education.

'hie should not he alarmed over 
. l as wages too have increased 

•nice 11*10. and the schools have kept 
Pare with tin increase in population.

STUDIES POISON GAS

PRIDE BECINS AT HOME

take pride in our country, be- 
’ i> a great country— the
• of them all.

• v a t  constitutes this country? 
• -ts. and the fields, anil the 
- and the valley, and the 

and the lakes, and the rivers. 
• "inlets, anti the villages, and

wns. an<l the cities, and all of 
an and other life that exists 

t • and thereon.
T’ town is a part o f this toun- 

T "Ur pride o f country should 
y ! the community in which we

• ' • dividual honn s are a part of
h- • n. and our pritlt o f country 
1 ’ wn should begin with the

• which we live, 
make them as near nerfec-

r. or resources will permit, then 
’ anil the state and the coun- 
■ ' is the warmth anti the glorv

f ’ firesides.
• k at the big cities anti mar- 
i heir immensity— at their

. itinl their enterprise, and their

I d" wt remember that before 
'i f-  became great they were 

> on as we are?
iv  r citizens saw the opportunities 

ere before them and were 
grasp them. Pride in their 

ments impelled them t<• pres
and make other and greater

' : he giant oak sprang from little
so have these great cities

• • from what were once little
■■ ■ i- anti villages— often from

! tar- wastes o f land.
I ’ they did not spring up o f their 

Iew ’ accord.
people of the tiny hamlets took 

P" • in their homes, and their sur- 
f iitigs. amt worked to make them 

1 t"' r and more prosperous. It is 
P ■ Ivvart quality o f thrift and en- 
trv that has made them what they 
*r* .lay— metroplitan centers of
i at ion and commerce which are 
it 1 ’i all over the civilized world.

' d the root o f it all was pride, 
things are impossible to a peo- 

’ ho have the will to accomplish. 
B without the will to perform n" 
r endings will come from little
I " . nings.

e y e s  a r e  p o o r  j u d g e s

Ten little fingers and ten little toes 
ntay he a mother’s rosary, as a popU- i 
ar song writer once said, hut they 
become the bane of mother’s exis- 
tt-nce when they get somewhat bigger. 
The pink little digits of the year old 
baby become the grimey hands of the 
ten year < Id boy. No parent, however 
blinded by loving prejudice, can claim 
that cleanliness is exactly an over
powering obsession with children.

It takes home training, in large 
dosc.-.'to develop in them a “ sanitary 
sense. ’ This is one of the fundamen
tal duties ttf the home for the sake 
of the child’s health and future wel
fare. and its importance cannot be 
overestimated.

T he importance of leading reluc
tant children to water is constantly 
reinforced by the statements of bac
teriologists and doctors. Hands, they 
tell a.-, are primary factors in the 
spread of disease, and disease preven
tion consist* partly, at least. in 
keeping the hands clean and in see
ing that they do not travel unneces
sarily to the mouth, nose and eyes. 
Sanitary habits are difficult to in’cul- 
\ ate because the eye. unfortunately, 
is not an accurate judge of the san
itary character t»f an object or sur
face.

THE MANAGEMENT OF HOMES

I lotection ot civilian population 
against poison gas attacks in wartime 
hn> been taken under study in the 
Academy* ot Medicine, over in Paris.

The academy has decided that be
fore proceeding to such details as 
M*<*kinfj tho bfst defense apparatus 
against poison ga.- it was necessary* to 
"tgin a campaign to awaken public 
opinion anti the various civil and mil
itary authorities to the dangers of 
poison gas in a new war.

M. Delepine, who read the report 
ot the academy’s committee which 
studied the problem, moved that the 
academy form a committee of civil
ians. soldiers and members of the 
Red Cross to study means of protec
tion against these gases, as well as to 
shew to the people the dangers involv
ed.

The academy undertook the study 
of poison gases because “ although the 
use of poison gas has been prohibited, 
it would seem prudent in case any 
P ""er should fail to keep agree
ments made.”

A weather observation on the east 
coast of Greenland would make it 
possible to broadcast warnings of 
storms originating in that part o f the
north.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

If y*iu give a boy a try at ninety 
’• ‘ tions, all presented in an inter- 

ig manner, hi* ought to h<* abb 
•elect one which is suitable for 
to follow as a life work. That is 
asis upon which the Boy Scouts 

1 Vmerica works in presenting its 
1 • it badge program to Scouts.

1 here are merit badges in nearly 
1 ry subject that one can think of. 
*1 ni*rs can be worked out. A merit 
I *■• *ge is presented to a Scout when he 
I ms a fixed test in a specific sub- 
.* t for which the Merit Badge is is
sued. For the Chemistry Merit 
Badge a Scout studies and passes a 
t, -t in chemistry; for the Journalism 
Merit Badge a Scout studies and 
takes a test dealing with the various 
I t. os of journalism, and so on. He 
u "*s not gain a perfect knowledge of 
the subject, but he gets an opportuni
ty to learn something about it and to 
determine whether or not he would 
like to continue the study and make 
it his life work. Sometimes a boy 
studies ten merit badges before find
ing one that he can utilize as a basis 
f"r  a life work. Sometime* he studies 
all ninety. The time spent on the 
"thers is not wasted. Usually he 
selects one vocation for a life work 
hut he may choose a dozen hobbies 
from the other subjects studied.

It is a real stimulus to education, 
this merit badge program of the Boy 
Scouts. Every boy should try it.

The manager of a household is the 
purchasing agent for a large propor
tion o f the family needs. In ordet to 
take care of the job right, .-he must 
know what, when ant! where t" buy. 
She must -tudy goods and store.- 
which have them to -ell. She must 
put her home on a business basis and 
run it on business principles in order 
to make the mo.-t o f the family in
come.

information is the only basis for 
intelligent purchasing. And the right 
way t*. get the greatest amount of 
necessary information is to read the 
advertisements.

Advertisements will tell you what 
is new and good in merchandise. They 
reveal improvements ami inventions 
that make home life easier, more 
comfortable and more convenient. 
They give you information about 
a thousand and one things that are 
useful and interesting.

Every manager o f a household— 
everv member o f a household who 
shares in the responsibility for the 
family’s welfare— should make a 
practice of reading the advertise
ments. They are daily lessons in 
economy.

The merchants of Crowell realize 
these essential facts in regard to ad
vertising and they are endeavoring 
to he of service to the home mana
gers of this community by advertis
ing what they have to sell.

W hat do You Mean , 
Penetrates Metal Surfaces?”

1” ON THE TELEPHONE

An enterprising man once decided 
to check the use of various words 
useil during telephone conversations 
and discovered that the word “ I”  was 
used almost four thousand times out 
nf a total wordage of less than Nt).- 
000. The word “ You”  was the next 
most frequent, while “ the" and "a "  
followed in the order named—al
though the tiny "a "  was used only a 
trifle over half as much a- the all 
important “ I.”

This does not agree with printed 
English where “ the,”  “ of." “ to," "a ." 
•in," "that,” “ it" and “ is" all lead , 
" I . ”  In fact, out of 80,000 words of 
printed English, the word “ I ” appear
ed less than a thousand times, while 
“ the” appeared almost 0.000.

The "1’s”  have it— on the tele
phone. at least.

HAVE YOU TWO COMBS?

A  Plain Answer
to a Reasonable Question

The room or hath equipped with 
hut one comb may he guaranteed to 
produce more fits o f temper and 
obscene language than almost any
thing around the home. .Junior takes 
the comb to work, while a naked dad 
stamps around shouting his disap
proval. Mother drops the comb in 
the waste basket, where daughter 
fails to find it.

Have two combs in the bathroom 
and two in each room. The second 
one is a reserve comb which may he 
found whenever the first disappears. 
As these little needfuls may be pur
chased even at the five and ten, there 
is no particular reason why any home 
should he combless even for the nee 
essar.v five minutes it takes mother 
to answer the cry for help.

THE Germ Essence, imparted to highly refined paraffin base 
crude under a patented process exclusively owned by the Con

tinental Oil Company for North America, actually penetrates and 
combines with metal surfaces, forming a permanent, protective 
film.

N o matter how long a motor stands idle or how cold it gets, this 
film is present and immediately lubricates the moving parts when
the engine turns over.

It takes five to ten minutes— often longer— for the oil in the 
crankcase to fully flood the bearings in the starting operation. 
During this period, automotive engineers agree, from 40% to 60% 
o f motor wear occurs. This wear is reduced to a minimum by the 
ready-and-waicing lubrication which the Germ Essence imparts to 
C o n o c o  Germ-Processed Motor Oils, retaining it on and in the 
surface pores.

C o n o c o  Germ -Processed Motor Oil stands up under every con
dition o f stress and strain. It will not break down or burn nor 
will it evaporate to any appreciable degree.

N o  other oil possesses these qualities.
So positive are we in our convictions, so positive have been our 

tests o f this remarkable lubricant, that we are perfectly willing 
for you to select any operating condition— no matter how extreme 
— and we w ill meet it with Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil 
•o satisfactorily that you will never consider using any other oil.

Go now to stations and dealers displaying the Conoco Red T r i
angle— have your crankcase drained and begin immediately to 
profit through the use o f this remarkable oiL

C o n o c o  G er m -Pr o c e s s e d : 
Pa r a f f i n  Base  M o t o r  O il

/ » / * * # / cctucily 
peneTates and com
bines with metal sur
faces, forming a fiim 
that adheres for 
months to bearings, 
cylinder wails and 
ell working parts...

Mad Woman Threaten
Camden, N. J.— More than 1**]®® 

women surrounded Gladys May 
Barks, charged with killing two chil
dren, and suspected o f the death of 
others, when the nurse re-enacted 
for police, how she buried Y’enJ; 
Several women cried, “ lynch her, 
but there was no danger as she was 
protected by policemen.

THIS MEANS CONSTANT LUBRICATION

CONOCO
4  PAHAFJFIN  « 4 M  A

MOTOR OIL For Quo ft—for All Ora de« 

Crtre Heavy.

_ri > m s  rçOTNPre

Mother Slain on Street
New York.— Mrs. Irene Summer 

was shot to death while hugging *.o 
her breast her fi-year-old son. She 
died during a pistol battle betw*een 
police and a bandit, while standing 
on a street corner.

It is poor policy to argue with your 
razor. It is sharper than you are.

C O I N O

1 Y/f
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« " »  r0* « P t0lMTT " Ey8-
She Finds Relief

After Ten Years
!*avs "Why you shut up. this Hint
none o f your business." The officer 
ays. ■ Listen, you truss don’t try t 

iret smart with me or I'll run you n.”
Another thir g ' We want 1 kn-w 

h‘ w . ■ mt that -alt- ad for I *r >
(» . . • last week - News. That -
the wickedest line o’ stuff we seen.

\V( ■ iy wish we was up ther* t
d our Christmas shopping at V ■*m- 
at s - r was moxir.g back and fitltit? 
up a cry land furr>: home outta that 

ip good furniture and stuff,

Churches are Well 
Attended by Texas

YOUR FOOD AND YOUR TEETH

! guy in 
s a turke
ik.
ga

May!

• M" St ■ ad 
w ith a funnel mu*! 

e he’s joined the

Did ill <mr#vr we' r* not ptek r
law*. nvayh■e it’* mean that way¿ tu
n vw t nota t an ad atw.u
ork and i e- and thing-
r*etiw*, ?i but i have no nam
1 Vii à teil u h ORfit wa??
w.: read al! thit* ad.'*. Every wor

f tht F artí fo t intv Ni e w?f if
TL XON TATTLER

THE VAN YOU KNOW

Wm;B t ht ouesttion o:Í baying met

Are you one o f those who still ding
. _  . to the that h things B

University Students asses, map!« syrup, -agar ar c candy
are injurious 1« the teeth and thus

---------  should not be given in quanity to chil
dren?

If so. banish the idea to the place 
where you have cast the equally
silly notions that tomatoes will pro
duce cancer, and oranges make your
body acid.

Suentests are proving that teeth 
are built up or worn down largely 
from within. Food is, o f course, 
very important— but chiefly as it 
enters the blood stream. A well-bal
anced diet in which there is an abun
dance of calcium is the best assur
ance o f a good set o f teeth.

As for candy and other sweets mak
ing the teeth ache, that is a different 
story altogether. Teeth ache be- 
ause they have cavities and need at

tention— and something sweet is the 
greatest little warning one could 
think of.

Austin. Texas.— Churches in O 
neighbor!* d 1 f tht University 
Te.xa- have in atterdence more

regular > approximately sev* • 
< ght- of the entire student body 
r. -ent survey sh w-. M-re than 
cl r ent of "the 4..*-? student* v  
h.. i i .g  -tere.; pri r ! September - 
state., that they he: >nged to one 
the othe’ of the various denomir. 
t:or.s. while approximately or* 
■ ghtn f then stated that they r 
r.-.t h l.i membership n any parti, 
-r cf -r. ■ but exp v * a preferer. 

t faith-. Only 5?7 studert 
failed to indi.ate a preference.

Members of the methodiat chur 
at r ...mber adherent* of ..ther d 

vcfniimtii is. ther. being 1,333 wt 
;■ th;.- . hurt h and 1 s7 »  •

should 
-the one

i-rchart

at ions a- 
»»unity, 
uys fror 
r the ni 
■. The

first tr.ma
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now* you.
'it'l'Uij'x t‘
and nther 
a p&rt of

ner
nf  p

dealers ¿ 
¡mseif* an 
thus spent

I »a*

taxes.
s to f t  
tht coi
iîtura!
I IS Col 
some

supf ■ rts the
nde for the jm- 
nmunity. help* 
-how-, give* t< 
.v.nually paying 
[••cal <au‘ e.

here an 
is kept in

belong
• xpre— a preferrence for this fait 
Baptist- art next in numbers, wit 

- -:ui • - ’ member- an. 180 pr 
ferring this church.

religi *as denominations rej 
at the University are as to 
Presbyterian, 635 member 
preference*; Christian, 21*’ 

r . r 6 pr* •• rev e> ; Cath 
, r. . .. arc 7 pr«-f.wence 

Jcw.-h. 16» members and 3o prefer 
en.es: Lutheran. 131 members at 

i •cferer e - . C.narch o f Christ. 5 ’ 
• >• — and 1 preferences; Cor 

gregational. 45 members and 6 pre‘ 
erer e*; Kpi- pal, 26 members ar. 
6 preferences.

OUR SUPERSTITIONS

Are you ashamed of your supersti
tions? I*o vuu blush to confess that 
you dislike to walk under a ladder or
that you shudder and recoil when a 
black* cat crossea your path? You 
n> enn‘t You are in very distinguish
ed company.

Winston Churchill, British chancel
lor of the exchequer, is superstitious 
and makes no bones about admitting 
it. Then, too, we recall that, some
•, eai- ago. the Karl of Balfour was 
seen to ''knoc k on wood" and as for 
Premeir Baldwin, it is said that in his 
infancy he wa- carried to the top of
the h.'use and held near the roof to 
insure hi.- rise m the world.

There are those bold, debunking 
spirits who assert that it is base folly 
to indulge superstition in this modern 
era. but we w >uld point out that 
supevstiti ns. after ail. have their 
j...int ..nd value. Thirteen at the 
table leaves - met dy without a part
ner. an<! :- one t > many for an even
ing i f bridge. The girl who i> twice 
a bridesmaid had-detter be lookingA well-known physician recently 

■d several puppies with large! around if -he aspire- to avoid spm-

Other
resented
lows
and !*5

puppies
amounts of sugar called glucose for 
three years and nu decay appeared 
n their teeth. >< don't worry ab ut 

your teeth, when you eat some
thing -weet. I f  a nerve is struck, 
visit the dentist, and thank the piece 
f candy for warning you in time i 
atch a -mall cavity rather than a 

large one which would have developed 
so quickly.

sterhood.
And why -tart a business venture 

n Friday? Saturday ¡- a half-holiday 
f r t o many people. A $2 dollar 
bill i- apt t< be unlucky. In a crowd 
it. a hurry the cashier is apt to mis
take it for one. And why walk under 
a ladder ,i you don't absolutely have 
t. Somebody may drop something 

n your head or spill paint on your 
Sunday suit.

ne

He

s as he repre- 
I not remain in 
is trade only by 

' i  quality merchandise of the 
t price Sell:’ g a' inferior grade 
• w Ld pr ve disastrous in a 
years He ar. r. t afford t » < \- 
arge f,*e au-e h - customer* would 
.earn • rr.pa: .- r. that he was

every way he .- a’- a-set to the
rr. unity, a ■ n u :,er.it- and ar ac- 
iitri'i t t every re. ai d he 

t t - ; ■ -r,. . Without him. :

Carrie* 500 Live Foxe*
Hu.ifax. X. S.— Carrying a carg 

f live silver and black foxes t 
Sweden the steamer Kungsholm is er 

te : St" kholm. Thev are wort'
$ 1,000 .000 .

Jail* School Children
Canat'an. Me.xic .— When 300

school children refused to march in 
his parade the may.t  had them ar
rested ar.d lodged in jail, where they 
were held until they paid fine- He 
has been removed fr.>m office.

1.700 Cattle Stampedes
Tuscn. Ariz.— Breaking down

fen.es in their feeding pen 1,700 
head ■ f (attle stampeded through the 
streets, requiring the combined ef- 
f'.rts o f peace officers for five hours 
cf re they were corralled.

True love may make the world go 
r .und. but it takes a bunch o f money 
t< keep or going.

Paper « i -  made from corr
ía* far Lack as 17C5.

talks

j N si,

R EG U LA R  HOURS

One contribution al, _  
make toward the ea 
children without x* ^  n t
-  to see to it that e * e-
and adequate h..ur " t ■ M

Physicians and *. . * ' n" 
that dullness ar- . .. . p
'* very often sleepin- 1
development becau-.- s r 
hours of sleep Th. *
which follow t •• 8
adolescent per . rT ;! ’■
m<.ther know» m.- 
a sick baby. ‘ ' ’ ” 1

A trend toward n, r. . 
school children if "
ular and inauffu ■ r T,
Accurate informal • 
disclose that the • . ‘ ? r
well as the chilcrer - “,. r 
ty average eight r ■ . ^
sleep nightly an 
charged that -ur , • . y 1
dull or under-de... ,

Every adult ki . ... ...
sleep and the an • • ,, 
^ividually, requir. - f . Tu*
a>id maximum n * • 
efficiency. Chbdr. • .ph
pected to aMerta r •
»elves, so it is in. : . ■ • ' ,
parents to learn wi..- . 
provide for it.

h o o v e r ^  t im e l 7 u t7 er

President Hoover - Armistice 
address has been extre- . •• w. 
w e d  in this cour.tr-, •* . 
gestion that fo d *r - '
immunity in time- - v . 
in keeping with tht n .,
make war les- brutf.

What will happen t ,4
the nations of the w : 
weigh their own - 
another matter, but - e ¡e- 
that this country ha- - *f-.
trying to use it- raw  
warfare.
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FATHF.R DISINHERITS FAMILY

Pvt- i 
it*!?* l>Ut i
*. their !

-?** Th.

16 J u m p  From P l ane

tended >aU!

th e r e 's  
- • difference

i d  » '

She took
her husband 
unawares
... and learned

a lot!

M

Hdir-a nf Jb.r rhfr
«Oli Ite ,f.j-Tr(e(rttl-

inSempupers 
R E A  b

y/ie F o r t  W o r t h  
y r  T e l e g r a m

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

:r Hour Triple-W ire Associated Pres* Service 
r, bits* 1 or. tram departures from Fort Worth. 

LAST XL.W ' — FIRST.

.p.«. F.IPK' iUib.md Yva^n't cxpcctine !ier 
back fr m Fort Worth until Sunday morning, 
but -he came L .e on Saturday night.

“ I'll >urpri- ' titem,”  she told herself, slip- 
p i?  her key int > the lately and entering tiie
house quietly.

Savory ■ d r- , me from the kitchen ar.d she
heard voices bei :nd the closed door.

‘ "’le-, sir: y< mother’s the best cook on 
earth.,”  s:.e hear her husband saying to her 
s n. “ but, my !>• iy, she certainly doesn’t make 
g d c Tree. Si. such a dear, good woman, 
t.. uu: . t: at 1 e never liked to tell her so.”

“ \\ ell, it"; g< ,i that we found out about this 
W hite Sv. :.n C :: e and laid in a good supply 
w! lie she wa. g e, Dad,'* her b y said. “ I 
t.-.mk »he’ ll n* .tice the improvement.’ ’

Kirk wa- ‘a good sp.-rt’ and a wise 
vo man. She slipped back to the fr :.t door 
again, slammed it and shouted, “ Look who’s 
here!”

Mr Kirk and his son raced to meet her and 
immediately after the embraces were ex
changed, she said. “ By the way, I ran across 
the ire -t vo inderful cohee in Fort W orth. It ’s 
cai ed W hite Swan and . . . ”

 ̂es, indeed—a wise woman!
^ H ^ H

No matter which member of the family may
have introduced White 
Swan Co ffee— or by 
what means — the en
thusiastic praise for 
its tempting aroma and 
satisfying f la v o r  is 
always unanimous.

To develop its nat
ural goodness, more 
than a half century of 
experience is brought

“ FT/
¡ i t  i

rprilf! -n,
kf’

to the sc’cnce 
o f roas t ing  
and the art

of blending— each piaying its imp rtant part 
in ac ieving t ’nat uni: >rm, delicious flavor 
which iu made Wi.lte Swan so popular
wherever it i: -erv d.

By c i. r 'hr? tv -ry step in its preparation, 
the Wap les Ph. Cv m pany—imp rter, 
roaster, packer ami distributor— makes certain 
that every sealed th. of White Swan reaches 
you with its full appetizing quality kept intact.

W Lite Swap. C • ee always comes to you 
fresh. After roa-tiug and packing, distribution 
is promptly made t it; 10,000 dealers— all 
within convenient snipping distance of one or 
more c f the 22 strategically located Waples 
Platter 1 louses. Fleets of motor trucks operate 
over a network oi route», making regular deliv
eries from all the units of this institution of the 
Southwest.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply, 
W hite Swan Coffee is available at your grocer’s 
freshly packed in one and three pound cans.

FREE — Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes

Perhaps the custard separates in baking— part 
thick and part water. Or you may have trouble 
with some other dish your family likes. Write 
to \\ aples Platter Better Cooking Bureau, 
Waples Platter Co., Fort Worth,Texas. Expert 
advice and time-tested recipes sent FREE.

C O M P A N Y T E X A S OKLAHOMA
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1500 Pairs
Men s, Women's and Children’s Shoes

at

SALE PRICES
Just 1 more days, Friday and Saturday.

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

DELIGHTFUL BREAKFAST
HONORING MRS. W ALKER

THE

aval ad op 
.trried t BIRTH

A. I>UT

Plumbmg-Ga< Fitting-Metal Work 

Estimates cheerfullv given

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
3 Blocks East of square. Phone 205

TO BE SURE OF GOOD MEAT
Phone 44

Many housewives of this community have 
found out that the eas and satisfactory way 

d * eat vir.g s to step to the phone 
and call 144.

- jrance that the quality of the meat 
delr.v- • . i' equal to the jest makes them cer- 
Uun t t tiieir order will be filled satis
factorily.

1 r\ an order today!

■ V  j
GROCERIES

1 hat Add to Your Tasty Menus
N our family s enjoyment of their daily 

meals depends a great deal on the quality of 
the groceries you buy. In such an important 
matter why not buy the best? You can at 
Haney-Rasor’s, and at no extra cost.

H A N E Y @ R A S O R
W H ER E YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

Phone 4 4

A- a tomplimeiU t<> Mrs. G 1 
Wulker t>f Dallas. %vh» is a guest o f 
In. -ister, Mi >. S. S. Bell. Mesdumes 
. . Bell ami Alton B< Il entér
ame«! with a three-e >urse breuktast 
n Tues.lav morning at thè Home of 

Mrs. Altui Bei!. The eielightfu! 
menu constate«! of orangc juice. trid i 
d.nken. .-. rantbled cggs, haked mash- 
ed potato«» with eheese. h"t biscuits 
and coffee. The Thanksgiving idea 
was c.'nfonned to in piace cardi and 
oiher tabi«* appointments. The 
table was eentered with a huge bou- 
.¡uet uf orchiti chrysuntheniums and 
mimature turkey» were attractively 
placed throughout its length. Th«* 
honor guest was giten a hnttle of 
i.ath salts, thè botti« being in thè 
turni of a swan. Those enjoying thè 
. . aston were Mesdames \\ alker. S. 

S Bell. T. N Bell. Bert Self. John 
. H. Sehindler. V. V Beverly, J. 

il* Beverly. M. S. Henry and J. A. 
Johnson.

Ueid Samlet-. little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mien Sanders. »a -
1., te.'.s to a number of little Kir.s a.ul 

, at a party at her home • n U etl
nesduy afternoon.

The children were asked to u rat 
Puritan collars and cuffs, in celebra-
11.. of Thanksgiving and, so arrayed. 
:hr\ made a pieturesi|Uf group. A 
contest in drawing pumpkins «as he cl 
. o games were played anti thorough-

enjoved. Refreshments of Dixie 
til - anil animal wafers were served 
‘ the following guests: \ uginia

ihomas. Mary Frances Brute. Rita 
1.! Bruce. Joyce White, Beverly 
Htighston, (ldessa Sparks, Wanda 
;,ve Beidleman. Margaret ('lane 

S' rley Nellie Jo Reading. Earline 
Bailee. Billie Newton Klepper, Joe 
.t allace Beverly. J. T. Hughstoii. 
Stanley Sanders. Jr., Charles Stew
art Clark.

MOTHERS SELF-CULTURE CLUB

Club 
Bau I

CAMBLEVILLE CLUB Marvin Bryant, reporter.
_______  On November 21. the Gambles ille

Club met at the home o f Mrs. Yer- 
• !■ vi Cl-.'* met Nt vem- n n Pyle. Mis- Freeman gave an in

ti-, hi n.t- f  M-» K. A. Dun- teresting lecture *n the living room
c oitest. The next meeting will be 

. . . .  . ;p, a December It', with Mrs. Mnlile
The in mutes were ’ read Free.— Reporter.

-.-.i, aw n tii'i'- matle a. d 
tat the dull entertain the 
this month at the si huol-

Born to Mr. ttntl Mrs. Robert 
s Piagai. November 21. a “ -pound 
hoy. R. C. Jr. The baby was b**rn 
at the home of its grand-parents. Mr. 
t* ! Mrs. Harrs Schiavai.

MR. AND MRS SHIRLEY
ENTERTAIN TUES. EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley enter
tained with ti i> o'clock dinner on 
Tuesday evening of this week. The 
■ 'it- , use dinner was served cafe- 
t,-i ., sts '. Table- were laid with 
I | e- and silver and the guests found 
their place- with tally cards. A fter 
the first course of delicious boiled 
usturii. each one served hi- plate 

fr -in a ’ able latlen ssith baked sviltl 
go baked turkey, dres.-ing. gravy, 
. ran berry -au- e, scalloped oysters, 
macaroni and cheese, fruit -ala.! and 
a nuni! tr of other appetizing dishes. 
The third course consisted of paradise 
pudding. A fter the sumptuous din
ner. ss n.t was enjoyed to the fullest, 
a mini!>t* of game- of 12 were play
ed. Each guest declared it to be a 
most enjoyable evening.

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR OF
VISITORS FROM DALLAS

Me- - W. B. Johnson and J. A. 
’ - - n etitcrtaine : ia.-t Friday af- 

terniM n at the pretty ness home o f 
-a t e n r in hi mn ,,r' Mrs. G. ( . 

Walker anti Misses Haggard and 
I gut*- - of Mrs. S. S. Bell. 

Then sst it ti table' of player' for
....to." Mis- Frances Hill received

igh '  ore in the game and was 
1 ici! a pretty framed motto. The 

. .«-* ¡-r. e- - i -(tractive b xes of 
•atioru-ry. At the dose of the 

game-, tht hostesses served rainbow 
. i.es. "list -, fritit cake with 

•a hip; . .i cream and h-*t tea.

The Mother’s Self-Cultur« 
let October. 25th. with Mr

Shirley.
The lesson sva- "Early English 

■lamas." lead by Mrs. Leslie Moore 
ted by Mrs. White and Mrs. Bur- 

A paper giving the growth of 
mu was read by Mrs. Moore. Mrs. 

Buries- gave a resume o f the famous 
Passion Play”  of Oberammei gau. 
lrs. White told of the “ Morality 
•lass.” anil drama before P'haM*- 

pea re and also "The Five Great 
Dramas" of tht* World, these are: 
The Book of Job.”  from the Bode; 

•he Greek play. "Prometheers.”  by 
\t -chylus; "Hamlet." by Shake 

• are: "The Magic Wonder Work- 
by the Spanish Dramatist. t'alil- 

cr*>n: anti "Faust," by Goethe.
Mrs. Allen Sanders was a guest of 

he club.
The refreshment plates bore tiny 

witches' hats suggestive o f Hallo
we’en.

Mi-. John Long was hostess to the 
Mothers Self-Culture Club on F'riday. 
November 15. Mrs. Spencer wa- 

a tier but was unable to be present 
Mrs Burress lead the lesson on 

Characteristics of the Drama o f To
ts." She was assisted by Mrs. A. 

Y. Beverly who read a paper on tht 
ibject and Mr'. C. V. Allen and 

Mrs. R, M. Johnson, each having 
upers on the early Finglisli Stage and 

: he Stage of Today.
On November 22nd, the Mothers 
’ (-Culture Club met with Mis. A 

11. Campbell. The lesson for the af- 
rnoun was "A rt in the Public 

Schools." An interesting paper *• i- 
■ad by the leader. Mr'. Fred Ren- 

Mr.-. Eli Smith gave an article 
“ True Industrial Education,” .

■ eh ssa- ssell given and interesting.
\ large number of club members 

mi a guest, Mr-. C. F*. Sandifer. 
were present.

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the interest of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

R J. ROBERTS. Manager.

THANKSGIVING
We sincerely hope you have 

a great deal to be thankful for 
and if we have been able to 
contribute even a small bit to 
your thankfulness, we are hap
py. ______

WF/RE TH ANK FU L!
They've stole our haircuts, 

smokes and gin,
This "gentle sex” so fair;
But here’s one thing they’ve 

left us in—
Our nice warm underwear.

Yes and we’re also mighty 
thankful that we’re selling so 
much Glosfast Enamel. Glos- 
fa>t Enamel pleases the most 
discriminating.

'Mong wonders that
You’ll find are missing 

Are women who 
Will gladly listen.

J. R. Gamble is having 
ed on his property. 
part ot town, a nice l,Mlu.h , 
t amp houses with a gai , • 
. • - “ •ti to each e a ^ ' ‘Kk: t  
rhis.s quite an additil-n i 
town and certainly ,,,, 
ience to the traveling pui,

An old lady was walking bv 
«he creek when sh,- earn,- L I  
some boy.- in bathing th n 
birthday suits.

"Buy**”  »he said severely 
"isn t it against the lass N

With" U, ll,h i^  
“ Ye»»um,”  replied a wise one

but come on in. We sv ,r • ,,.ii 
on you."

Let us tell you the diff.-r.-nt-e 
between oak floors and -her 
kmds o f flooring What «... u 
make a better Christina L.,ft 
thun a room or two do: , uity. 
Oak Flooring— something the 
whole family will enj,,. ,..„rv 
day in the year? Con , and 
let s talk it over.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

"THE HOME OF SPLINTERS”

WIMODAUSIS CLUB

RIGHT KIND OF 

SERVICE

Our customers ha • the 
satisfaction o f kn . that 
they always receive t ! . rght 
kintl o f ear sers ;, .

They know tha* t
the little detail' 'ha! f. 
ten overlooked.

Try U' and s u ss:.1 fin: 
that there is a • ■*
filling ,-tation st■■. i

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY

TF. Y ung*- people’s Missionary 
• ■* 'I  niias November 25th.

• i i me of Mr-. Jack Brian. 
Carrie Maurice Alice was leader ant! 
ri ni several scriptures about the trial 
f .Jesus. We reviewed the took ss.*i 

hat.- been studying which was “ All 
in the Day’s Work." by Godfrey 
Phillips. Thi- book was very inter
est!* g and enjoyed by all the young 
people.

We al.-o had tt business meeting 
the • dlowing officers were elect- 
I.-ittie It-:- -el!, president; Corre- 
Beiiib-man, vice-president; Geor-‘ 
Ribble. secretary and treasurer; 

j.m Lois (¡afford, social service] 
-uperintendent; Grace Russell, repor
ter.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed anti the meeting closed with the 
benediction.

The ne*:t meeting will be at tr.e 
home o f Mrs. Brian on Monday, 
Decembei 2nd. at five o’clock.— Re
porter.

lia
g:e

The first meeting for November 
i- with Mrs. Tom Russell. Miss 

reeman gave an outline o f the lis- 
g re m  contest which is being held 
roughout the state. Fiaeh home 

oemop.stration club of Foard County 
will have two representatives in the 
county contest. It is hoped that ev
ery member will improve their liv
ing rooms in some way. Mrs. Rus
sell served pumpkin pie anti coffee 
with whipped cream.

The second meeting of the month] 
was with Mrs. Hubert Brown with 
Mrs. Roy Todd leading the program.

Miss Freeman presided over the 
election o f officers for the coming 
year. The results are as follows: 
Mrs. Tom Russell, president; Mrs.

Pete Bell, vice-president; Mrs. Kell 
Erwin, secrctary-trt usurer; Mrs. Hu
bert Brown, reporter; Mrs. Arthur 
MeMillian. songleader; and Mrs. Roy 
.Steele, parliamentarian.

At the close of the meeting Juanitl 
Brosvn read "That's Thanksgiving." 
Billy Brown read the “ Mow. Cow. 
Moo," and LeRov Steele sang * I 
Like to Ride on a I.<>ad of Hay."

Mrs. Brosvn served fruit cake anti 
whipped t ream.— Reporter. 

-------------------  -
A man the other day paid a fifty  

cent debt of 12 years standing. He 
urobabl’ * is like some o f the rest o f 
us. anti paid it as scon as he got 
amund to it.

W AYLAN D  BUS STOPS

About tw et.ty -f.......  ' t
W’ayland Colli ce f 
ped in Crowell Wednt >ia . * iunc 
They were traveling thr • *n 
large bus ar.tl were on t , .r way 
Wichita F'alls where tht ’ p
the Wichita F'alls J*i- . 1 .y
a football game on Tha" 

Raymond Burrow, < > 
who was with the team i-* ir h- 
a great time renew - 
ships. Way land •'*- 
Platnviesv, has mad, 
football record thi- ,-a

bo

SENIORS HAVE PARTY

Hollywood might have been sur 
-riseti if it c-.uld have seen the “ m>*. 
e stars' who were entertained a. ttu

md * manque* rade on the evening . ,\* >v<*¡mber 21. a* the home o f  Mr-.
Fa B i," l ‘ «*t-»an. with M Arr i e 1 .
Be 'idi eman as hostess.

Tb t* room v.as tastefully  decurate.i
wiit h fa:r>‘ >us movie stars.' pictures.

Ex ■»»•♦‘ .-.'.«»ris -ueh it- Greta, Uar-
ri Ìid, {  ara, I ■ upe. Nils and Billy
I»- >. t ould be frequently heitr.j a.-
thi national 1 nterta iu r- plan-d
Hea n s. touring, burtku. 600 ami
hr.tage.

A f le i  re fr t•shments consisting
-... - . . . .  . . . oil UliU , 1 ' L l IlW'-UUttV, i

the whoopee makers returned to Hoi- ■ 
, ."il svilii a cute little plate favor! 

which was presented to uil the guest -. 
—  Reporter.

MISSES FIAGGARD AND MOORE 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Mrs. Mark Henry informally inter- 
tamed ith 2 tables of bridge on last 
Friday evening complimenting Mi--es 
Isabel Haggard and Dorothy Moore 
who art* gu.'sts of Mrs. S. S. Beil. 
Blue-bird score cards and other ap- 
oointment- harmonizing were very 
attractive. The honor guests were 
the recipients of a pretty vase and a 
candy jar a.- guest prizes. Delight
ful refreshments consisting of gela- 
Mne and whipped cream and cake 
were served at the conclusion of the 
games.

AYERSVILLE CLUB

The Ayersville Home Demonstra- 
i tion Club met with Mrs. A. A. Wise, 
Thursday afternoon, November 21. 
Mrs. J. L, Short made a short talk on 
"W hat the Club Means to me."

The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. J. H. Ayers, president; Mrs. 
Roy Ayers, vice-president; Mrs. A. 
A. Wise, sec.-treas.; Miss Alta b ! 
Tamplin, reporter. Those present 
enjoyed a clever contest with Mrs. 
A. L. McGinnis winning the prize. 
A delicious sandwich course was serv
ed to 7 members. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. J. H. Ayers on 
December 5.— Reporter.

It’s Christmas Tim e Again a t
Blaw & Rosenthals

I here are two things uppermost in the minds of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity now— Gifts for Christmas 
and 1 he Price of the Gifts! Ordinarily at Christmas time 
we think only of the gift, but this year, of necessity, wc 
must think also of the price. Therefore in selecting and 
pricing our Christmas merchandise we are keeping in 
mind this thought. The Best Gift at the Lowest Price.
Let us show you!

Remember the marvelous reductions in our ready-to- 
wear and millinery department. Every dress and coat in 
the house radically reduced. Friday and Saturday we will 
set! every felt and velvet hat in the house in two groups—

$1.98 and $198
Dress up for the holidays in a new metallic hat. 

have some gorgeous new ones priced at

%50


